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5 Continuai» market quotations by direct

^b—■fev’- .«■mgJlylîg&aThe Toronto "World(THÉ TORONTO RUBBER GO.
OF CANADA «8

t. McILROY, JR., * CO.
goods of every description.
»-ST W1BT.

India Rubber

/

il
PRICE ONE CENT.THURSDAY MORNINa JANUARY 5. 1888./NINTH YEAR ‘« .

FAST ST. LÂWEENC8 BOATSGOSSIP FROM PABKDAZ.lt.

Hie Flowery Suburb and Its Election Ex* 
cl lenient—Gas for the Streets.

The most prosperous and improving suburb 
of Toronto, and which will doubtless ultimate
ly be connected municipally as it is now com
mercially with the Queen City, is Parkdale. 
A favorite residence for Torontonians, with 
capital train and street-car services, it is 
rapidly increasing in population and im
portance, proof of which is shown in the feet 
that in the past year new streets have been 
opened up and some hundreds of voters added 
to the burgees roll, which now numbers nearly 
1600. Of th 
in the elections of mayor, reeves, councillors 
and public school trustees. There was a con
siderable amount of excitement, but all paseed 
off with commendable quietness and good 
feeling.

The chief publie question before the elec
torate was the much-talked-of electno light 
bylaw, but this shared the sanie fate aa its 
Toronto brothefs, and was voted down by a 
larve majority. The strongest opponent of 
the proposal, Mr. J. Gowanlock, was pro
moted from being councillor to first deputy 
reeve and was returned by the largest ma
jority of any candidate, namely,'247.

The municipality consists of four wards— 
St Mark’s, St. Alban’s, St Martin’s and St 
Vinoeiit’sy-and these were divided into five 
polling districts. Mr. Alexander McMillan, 
town clerk and treasurer, was the returning 
officer, and bis polling arrangements 
commended alike by successful and disap
pointed candidates.

Although temperance and labor played im
portant preliminary parts in the oratorical 
arena, they did not materially affect the re
sult Politics were also in the background, 
and although there have been the usual 
changes of the chances of war the personnel of 
the Council has not been very materially 
changed.

The Council consists of mayor, reeve, two 
deputy reeves and twelve councillors:

Mayor—A M. Lynd.
Reeve—E. Terry. First Deputy Reeve— 

J. Gowanlock. Second Deputy Reeve—B. 
Goodman.

Councillors (St Martin*» Ward)—W. Bate- 
son, T. W. Willoughby, T. Gander. _ St Al
ban’s Ward—W. P. Atkinson, J. J. Threl- 
keld, Wm. M. Halt St Mark’s Ward-G. 
Tait, G. G. Miles, Geo. Sinclair. St Vin
cents Ward—Thoa. Be be, W. G. Hewiab, T. 
Bdwârdfc'

Public School

ÏOfflMB A 1ST JUSTICE,TUB STRIKE GOBS OK,

Stagnation In the Coal Tramc-Gleemy An. 
/ tlclpatioaa erifce Future.

Reading, Pa, Jan. 4.-The foot that there 
ie a coal miners’ strike in the Schuylkill 
region» ie ehown ell along the main line end 
branche» of the Reading Railroad. There ie 
fearful stagnation in the ooal traffic. Daring 
the twenty-four hours ending with noon to
day but 1000 ears of coal were sent through 
this city, in place of the usual 3000 and (POO 
cars. The company is mining hardly 
enough .ooal, for its own purposes 
and all that is now sent down 
comes from collieries operated by pri
vate parties, but their output will not snpply 
the cities and towns and numerous industrial 
establishments m the Schuylkill Valley alone. 
The general impression is that the miners em
ployed in individual collieries will also strike 
when they find the ooal is being handled by- 
non-union trainmen.

JtBirSPAPBR CONSOLIDATION.(Mira THE BOARD,DAIRYMEN IN COUNCIL.

Annual Cenveullau el the Eastern Oalarle 
Association Begun at Pelerbere.

Pkterboho, Jen. 4.—The annual conven
tion of the Dairymen’s Association of Eastern 
Ontario commenced hero this morning, Presi
dent D. M. McPherson of Lancaster in the 
chair. The President said the dairy interest 
was beginning to be recognized as the leading 
business in the country, and it had made 
marked progress. The Value of the dairy ex- 
imrt for the past year had (yen $9,000,000, 
and half as much more benefit had been re
ceived through adding to the fertility of the 
soil and in such ways. The dairymen of thu 
country had had a monopoly of the cheese 
trade, but other countries were awakening to 
the profits of the business, and commencing to 
compete. This roeaifc a larger production and 
lower price. He believed, however, that with 
the experience of Canadian makers and the 
hold they had on the large markets, they 
had nothing to fear. He dwelt on the neces
sity of good buildings. Healthy food, - pure 
air^good water and non-excitement _ were 
eseeritial conditions forAhe health of animals.

Messrs. Derbyshire, Haggerty, Fields and 
Warrington joined in the discussion which 
followed. Mr. W. D. Hoard of Fort Atkin
son, Wis., suggested a series of conventions in 
tile factories. Mr. E. Barnard spoke of the 
results of educational efforts in Quebeb. Prof. 
J. W. Robertson suggested establishing dairy 
schools and the elupluvment of

Prof. Roberts of Cornell University. New 
York, during tlie afternoon session read a 
valuable pa|>er on milk production, dealing, 
with the questions of iiaaturage. the class of 

ptable to given conditions, the differ- 
breeding heifers destined for dairy 

purposes and those for the butcher's block, 
and relative values of food in producing begf 
and milk. A discussion followed the reading

Prot Barnard of the Quebec Board of 
Agriculture read a paper oil the “Relative 
Profits in Dairying and Beef Raising.” Ib an 
exhaustive inquiry with the subject he 
decided emphatically that it was very much 
more profitable to use battle for dairy purposes, 
even if the price ' of beef were considerably 
higher than at present, than for beefing.

The sessions will continue till to-morrow 
night. - ■ ' .

THS IASHIMTON SOLOES’ Talk »r The Clone and Hall and Empire 
aad Halt Heading Da

The talk in the olobe, and out of them, is 
about the newspaper war between The Globe, 
Mail and Empire.

“We are on the eve of changes, both in 
newspapers and in parties,” said a prominent 
gentleman yesterday, especially in (He Re
form party, and its organ. We may qdopt 
The Mail—The Globe is not anxious to tie the 
organ, but seems bent on trying the inde
pendent role*,—or we may consolidate them. 
Oar party is not dead, it is bent on making 
one more effort, and to do this it will try a 
new leader, a new platform, and a new or 
rather reconstructed organ. We shall try to 
be aggressive, and to be Canadian at the same 
time. But to do this we’ve got to begin at 
the bottom and rebuild throughout, and reject 

timber that is unserviceable or 
If we con

sult» TALK ABOUT A M»W LIN* 19 
MONTREAL.UNITED STATES SENATORS DISCUSS 

TUB PRBSIDKNM'S MESSAGE.

UR. 1T. G. NALCONBBIDGB GREETED 
BT TUB COUNTY BAR.

TUB UPPER CANADA COLT.RGB TBUt 
TEES GET TO IIORK. >

1 His L»rvtihlp*s First Appearance In an 
AsslZe Court Calls Forth Compliments 
an Both Hides-A (nil 1er Slander From 
St. Mark's Ward.

Mr. Justice Falconbridge, looking youthful 
and handsome, took his seat for the first time 
in an assize court at H o'clock yesterday 
morning, when he opened the York Winter 
Assizes. There wee a large representation of 
the county bar in the musty oourt room when 
His Lordship looked around him. Among 
those present were: B. B. Osler, Q.O., Presi
dent of the York Court Law Association; 
Charles Moss, Q.C., Wm. Leant, Q.C., 
Charles Ritchie, Q.O., John Hoekin, Q.C., 
J. A. Worrell, J. A. MacdonneU. W. T. 
Boyd, A McGregor, Geo. F. Sbepley, J. H. 
Macdonald, F. M. Morson, E. A Foster, 
A H. Marsh, Walter Berwick, Richard 
Snelling, & M. Jarvis, Frank Galbraith and 
N. Gordon Bigelow.
sWhen the oourt was declared opened Mr. 

Æler, on behalf of the bar, addressed Hie 
Lordship thus :
“My Lord: Before the business of the 

court is proceeded wllh,-I have been requested 
by the associate bar to tender their meet 
hearty congratulations to Your Lordship on 
your elevation to the bench. We also desire to 
express that which Is the feeling of the pro
fession throughout the province—our appreci
ation of your being selected to fill so Ugh and 
honorable an office. Your Lordship s 
brilliant university career and Your 
Jxirdshlp’s almost immediate stepping into 
the front ranks of the bar give an 
assurance to the profession and to the public 
that the great strength and honor of the Bench 
which has been so well preserved by your pre
decessors wfll be continued during your occu
pancy of the poeition which you new hold. The 
members of the bar part with yon as a brother 
barrister with regret, for a more deservedly 
popular member I am quite sure we never had 
amongst us. We can only say that now In your 
new position It shall be our pleasure as well aa 
our duty to sustain your hands In every way In 
filling so high and honorable an office.

Then His Lordship replied as follows i
"Mr. President and Gentlemen or the 

Bar : I thank you for your kind congratulations 
good wishes, tendered ae they ore to words 

at one» so cordial and so graceful. It Is per
haps only natural for any man. Called suddenly 
to discharge the duties of the high office to 
which I liave been appointed, particularly tore 
manof my years» foela great amount of diffl- 
deiide or distrust in Ms powers, and to that 
skill and knowledge which he has sworn to «X- 
erclae to the best of his ability. I don’t know, 
sir. whether that feeling is heightened or 
diminished when there has been some 
expression not of adverse. criticism but 
some expression of approbation of that ap
pointment I venture to hope, tor two reasons, 
that I may not utterly fall to justify Her 
Majesty’s choice, the coelldenoe which you 
have said you feel In me, and the expectations 
of my friends. Those reasons are: First, the 
deep sense I feel of the responsibilities and 
obligations M-the judicial position; and second
ly. and a gfeat deal more than that, the claim 
which I think I can make add will have, as 
you foreshadowed in your kind address, the co
operation and assistance of the gentlemen of 
the bar. In quitting the bar, which I do with 
so much regret, I have, as I stand here, 
the pleasing reflection that I do not re
member ever having had a personal mis
understanding with a brother in the pro
fession. I do eot remember that rathe sllgh test 
occasion there was astmriealoaht or difficulty 
about the terms of any 
verbal or written, and 
entered into. I need net say I 
leaving the members of the 
sense, but I do hope, and with con fid 
that feeling of cordiality—! was almoi 
say of afleciton—which has always 
between my brothers in the 
and myself will ooiittnne 
and ripen Into that feeling

as bet wwmtbe^Benoh and*

I___ That the Canadian Faelde Hallway
Company ere Mixed wp l« » Heeled—
A Property Equipped line Weeld Pay.

During the past lew days several paragraphs 
have appeared in New York State paper» (® 
this effect (the extract printed being from the 
Ogdens burg, N.Y. News):

“ The Canadian Pacific people have scoured 
Hie controlling interests in the Richelieu 
Navigation Company, which has been 
ning steamships between Toronto and mvn- 
treal, and hen under contract the building of 
a number of new steel fire proof steamers 
to replace the old Richelieu boats, and will 
run them commencing with the season of 

■ 1889, between Kingston and Montreal, 
under the charter of the Royal Canadian ., 
Steamship Company recently obtained. The 
Canadian Pacino people will also put “ 
Lake Ontario the finest line of steamships 
under an American charter that float* on any 
waters, and the line will run between I»wis- 
ton, Toronto, Rochester Oswego, Kingston 
and Alexandria Bay. The boats will be of 
steel and fire proof, and will be ran m oon- 
junction with the Kingston Mid Montreal 
tine. Mr. Archer Baker of Montreal lia» 
been selected as superintendent of the I 
ston-Montreal Company, and Capt. G< 
Crawford of Kingston will probably be si 
intendent of the American line. The cs 
of the steamship company is $1,000,«I 
cash. .

"We learn through the same source that 
majority of the share* of the Ontario and 
Lawrence Navigation Company were tn 
(erred through Col C. L. Stowell of Roohei 
to Mr. Duncan McIntyre and Ins associate 
the Canadian Paoifio pool, and that ( 
Stowell will hereafter be identified and all 
with' that organization, and thus the pet 
of Rochester and Western New Y 
obtain what they so long desired, a so 
shore line of steamers. This huge c 

consummated nine months s 
whsn there was b 
important railway and 
of many years. Ttirou 
Rome, Watertown and 
York, Ontario and Wes 
passed to the Canadia 
verifying the «ports re 

“It gives the Canadt 
outlet, which it has Ion-__a," ,l.A. nnmhgihficertain isie purenaae»

KniHtb Henan, Hepebllenn. ssi Mr. Veer 
•sees. Brut serai. Lend In Ike Debate— A 
Bill lelrednred In Ike Manse 1er the 

.Creation ef nn American Zellvereln.
Washington, Jan. A—In the Senate to

day Mr. Sherman (Ohio) spoke on the Presi
dent's message. He said lie was willing, ac

tion. John Beverley Beblnson rBkosen 
l hnlrmnn — The Leglslntiol|, linger 
Whl<>> Ike New Depnrtnra -Will be 
Managed—The Institution's Endowment,

Upper Canada College, since the proclama
tion of thé Governor last October, is to be 
administered under provisions contained in 
Chaps. 42 and 44, R.O. S., 1887.

By these nets it is provided that out of the 
sale of the present site of Upper Oauada Col
lege $100,000 is to be set apart at a perma
nent fund for maintenance, and a further sum, 
not exceeding $120,000, exclusive of the cost 
of the site, for the erection of new buddings. 
Already a. Site has been purchased in North 
Toronto at a cost of about $40,000. So that 
the reoiganised Upper Cynada College will 
start out with $160.000 wigth-of t>ro|ierty and 
$100,000 in cash or securities eqiial to cash. 
The college will thereafter have to be main
tained out of tlie internet oil the $100,000 
manent fund and the fees of students, 
vision is also made for the Government raising 
the money by debéntures if they do not see 
their way to selling the King-street property 
right away.

The Lieutenant-Governor is 
Upper Canada College, with extensive pow
ers.

Tlie college is under the management of five 
trustees appointed by tbs Lieutenant-Gov
ernor during pleasure. Tlie trustees have 
control over examinations, admission, promo
tion, fees lor tuition and maintenance, the 
efficiency of the college, and the care of the 
property.

The masters, as under the old regime, will 
be appointed I y the Governor in Council on 
the recommendation of the Minister of Educa
tion. All masters • hereafter appointed must 
possess tlie qualifications required of masters 
in high schools. All regulations of tlie Prin
cipal and of the trustees must he submitted to 
the Minister of Education for the approval of 
the Visitor.

The new trustees, appointed the other day 
by the Governor, viz., Hon. John Beverley 
Robinson, Hoiu S. O. Wood, Senator John 
Macdonald. Dr. Lairatt W. Smith alid W. B. 
McMurrlch, met yesterday and organized by 
electing Hon. John Beverley Robinson chair
man, add the Bursar, Mr. J.‘ E. Berkeley 
Smith, secretary of the Board of Trustees. 
Principal Geo. A. Dickson, M. A, and the 
Minister of Edudation were also present. Tlie 
best of good feeling and a unanimous deter
mination to pair the old school in thorough 
order animated the meeting.

Tlie board also adopted regulations for the 
governance of the school similar to those en
forced heretofore. , ;

Tlie plans for tlie nçw building an progress
ing. Everything will -be under one roof, 
broken into four divisions. The residence of 
the Principal will be in the main building. 
Accommodations will also be provided for tlie 
unmarried masters, who will live in the college 
and have charge of the boys, forty or fifty 
boys to each master. - ■

The old Baldwin homestead wiU be con
verted into residences for a couple of the mas
ters. The others will have to find their own 
house».

v

-ÿ’Sabove 1000 voted on Monday
cording to'tlie Reoabliean national platform 
of 1884, to correct tlie irregularities of tlie 
tariff end to reduce the surplus—not by the 
vicions and indiscriminating process of 
horieontal reduction, but by such methods 
as would relieve the taxpayer with
out injuring the laborer or the 
great productive industries of the country. 
He was willing, as recommended by tlie Pre
sident, to join in a careful examination of tlie 
details of traiff laws wi'h a view to reduction 
of taxes. .He was willing, as the President 
enjoined, to take a broad and national con
templation of the Subject, with a practical 
disregard of each local and selfish claims as 
were unreasonable and regardless of tlie entire 
country. But he could not do that 
and at the same time follow the recom
mendations of tlie President. He could 
not strike at tlie industrial, interests >>ailt 
up by the tariff laws. He could not deepen 
and intensify the struggle now going on 
between employers and employed by inviting 
increasing competition, crippling manufa-tur- 
era and reducing wages. He greatly pre
ferred a policy that would encourabe home 
industry, diversify, homo productions, d ré

importations, add to the external and 
commerce, o;ien new mines, increase 
terials, light nèig furnaces, establish 
Mug-mills, factories and workshoi» 

and develop tlie wonderful natural resources 
of tbe coqutrY.

He preferred the development, increase and 
/ growth of tlie unsiactions of this country 

without regard to the policy, or theoriea or 
interests of other nations. Whatever might 
be seki ef other nations, protection to home 
industries!, as embodied in the tariff laws, was 
tlie best ter this country, and he for one pro
posed to maintain it even against the advice 

•- of the President.
Mr. Vouchees find.) said tho subject of tax

ation was as old as the Government Itself,

1
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any
shows signs of dry rot

The Globe and The Mail it 
would be to put each in at equal value pro
vided The Mail people put in their building 
which really does not belong to The Mail 
Company. Under this plan the shareholders 
would get two shares in the combined com
pany for event one they hold in either of the 
old concerns. James Young, of Galt, would 
be our new editor if we could get him."

The World might remark that it saw Mr. 
Young in town yesterday looking very well 
and prosperous.

Another story is that an effort is being 
made to consolidate The Mail and The Em
pire and thereby ease the newspAper situation 
of the Conservative party. Tlie proposition is 
to put the two iiapere in together, form a new 
company of a million dollars, give Tlie Mail 
proprietors one-third, The Empire share
holders one-third, and to have $333,333 to 
put in the treasury as new stock to be sold to 
those of the public who wish to own news- 
paper shares. It is claimed that as $250,000 
for The Empire was taken up, no great trouble 
ought to be experienced in getting as mqch 
again subscribed, especially when it is to 
effect a consolidation and get The Mail out of 
the way. A larger capital, it is claimed, ia 
needed to ensure the success of The Empire. 
Of the quarter of a million of stock subscribed 
for it two calls of $25,000 each have already 
been made and a.third is about to be issued. 
It took the best part of this $60,000 to putin the 
plant and get ready for starting; The man
agement hope that the deficit will not be, 
more than $4060 a week after the first Vof the 
year, and that that amount will thereafter be 
gradually reduced Until the paying point is 
reached, which it is expected will be within 
three years. But if tlie consolidation takes 
place it will be on the understanding that Mr. 
Bunting have nothing to do with the paper, 
bat that he travel id Europe or Asia. Mr. 
Riordan is also to have nothing to say in the 
management of the combined paper, bat other 
things being equal be would expect the oref- 
ere uce in the paper account. Mr. Farrer 
would be retained on the new paper under 
Mr. Creighton.

! Wbal tile Officials (ay,
Philadelphia, Jan. 4—The situation on 

(He Philadelphia and Reading Railroad here 
ia practically unchanged and the freight 
traffic, the various officials dedare; is regtsar 
And unimpeded. Work was going on as u*al 
at Port Richmond to-day and no signs of a 
strike were apparent.

•olidatedr ,
k:

Collieries Work leg.
Shenandoah,Pa., Jan.4. —Eleten individual 

collieries in the Shenandoah and mountain 
districts were working today and more ire 
likely to follow. AH have agreed verbally to 
pay the present wages landing any settle
ment that the Reading Company may make. 
The Joint Committee’s answer to President 
Corbin has benefited the strikers’ standing in 
the eyes of the public hereabouts.

Wfll Resume Work.
0HAMOKIN, Pa., Jan. 4L—Tne miners at the 

Neilson shaft and the Pennsylvania collieries 
will resume work fco-mforrow at the terms 
asked, tending a settlement by the Reading 
Company.

3visitor of wereinstructors.
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I wasCARNOT IS NOR PEACE.

Aeanpaneee From Ike President ef the 
„ French Republic to Ena peer William.

Constantinople, Jan. 4.—According to 
diplomatic advices President Carnot bee In
structed M. Herbette,4be French Ambassador 
at Berlin, to assure Emperor William that 
while he remains at the head'of the Republic 
no French Government will be permitted So 
adopt a warlike policy. V

Francis Joseph's Prayer.
Berlin, Jan. 4.—A despatch from Vienna 

to The Cologne Gazette says that in the mes
sage sent by Emperor Frauds Joseph to 
Emperor William on the occasion of the New 
Year, tins passage occurred: . “God grant that 
the unsettled political situation may speedily 
be cleared so that ouf people may be reassured 
and the blessings of peace preserved.1*

Germany's Strength.
New York, Jan. 4.—The Herald’s Parle 

special says: ■ In an interview with Councillor 
Von Ladenberg, German Consul at Paris, 
who called to express the fears of German 
business people for the immediate futafe.

it tin mg

andAM NAT AND LEE SAM.

The Latter1» Sentence Committed, bat the 
Men»

of the two
Chinamen, Ab Fat and Lee Sam, under sent
ence to be banged at Victoria, B.O., on Jan.
31 for the murder of a Chinese woman, have 
been under the consideration of tlie Govern
ment, and it is understood that His Excellency 
has been pleased to commute Lee Sam’s sent
ence to imprisonment for life, in consideration 
of his having assisted the officers of the law 
in bringing the facts ef the murder to light.
In the case of Ah Fat the law will be allowed 
to take its course.

It is understood that the Government has 
decided to locate the experimental farm for 
the maritime provinces at Nappan, in Cum
berland County, which is nearly fn the center 
of the maritime provinces and easily accessible 
from New Brunswick And Prince Edward 
Island as well as Nova Seotia. The farm 
consists of about 300 acres of’.excellent farm
ing land and fifty acres of r marsh and oast 
$15,000.

Ex-Aid. Brown states (fiat he is not satis
fied with the result of Monday’s election and 
that he will enter a protest against Mayor Andrew’s. 
Stewart’s return. He claims to have evidence David's.. .7 
of numerous cases of bribery and says that the yL George’s.. /. 
price of votes varied from' $2 to $5. St. James’ .a, .J.jH Gauvrean, an Wploye oUthe Depart- tit_ John.,.... .

stter.;.-been cashing »«b3ntt«ntreak where he had at. Matthew1».. 
many years W He had been employed at. Patrick’s. ..
oently insiwotor he department and was re- St paulX..... 
At Longueud ‘* /of the wharf just completed yt. Stephen’s.. 

jjS7s' St Thomas'.. ;
/ ,i(JN HOLDERS IN SESSION.

A BUI lntrwtneed In theM Msnse tor a TN* D|sfrtct Vb|o|| ar Ontsris Melding 

Cnstenes . ..^ ■ /■ Their Annnnl Meeting at MAntillea.
Washington, Jail (.-Among the musm v Hamimo- Jml 4._TI,e annual session of 

troduced in the Houre to^^,w“ the District Union of Ontario of the Iron
Townsend (III) to promote there mef^ Moldere' Union of North America opened 
of free commercial - ^ ’ the here thie morning. The committee on cre-
nationa of America and sT^hion of deotials reported the following delegates pree- 
Canadabv the creation of an ^ ^ Jame(l Ril,ley Fred Walters. M. Bas-
^hréMuti to t^u'r. tree , * quil and William Torrance, Hamilton : Ed-
thré rontinent, and the increase /commerce on ward McGangle, Brock ville Lewie Allchin,

, *------------
in all the Amer-mon system ci Wm. Rudkins, Peterbeto; Daniel Coughlin, ,"ri„^fLrh?t^ati(mofît mail countries, and Smith’s Falla A letter was read from the 

a among»!! questiona disputes president of the diet-riot,J.^Jeffrey of Toronto,
tbMe countries that who regretted that he could not attend the 

now existe orjeay aru meeting. The only bueinete transacted was
„ tn'wiznre ar"/ introduced a bill making the presentation of reporta 
B*?? foreign vessel taking fish Edwin Jones of Chatliam
Within three D iieef tl(# 0Mgt of the Uliited Worswick of Toronto, the gentlemen who are 
btatee, u i™ "^ rightconferred by treaty or to test the Waterworks machinery, will be in 
reciproca *o‘J1jnen^ Also a resolution call* the city to-morrow preparing for the test,

President for information in which will bè made next week.
V "lüyîtjan alleged discrimination in tolls' At the annual meeting of the Hamilton 

*• JPiadian Government against vessels Medical and Surgical Society the following 
F“'n?hroiigh the Welland Canal destined officers were elected for the ensuing year:

State, lake porta_______ _ ;

TME SEIZED SEALERS. - " Treasurer. tb< ,n(bJoh[1

®*t«i Against the B.A Government for ’ Kelley, for assaulting the mlico on. Stuart- 
ifcseo mo br British Vessfel hwaters. street, came up in the Police Court this moni-

^ ' mu ^ ” a iug. -Kelly and Patrick O’Cmnor were eachWASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—The Department of ^ ;nd Jeremiah O’Connor, senior and
I State is unofficially advised tliat the owners of juûiWt were fined $10 each.
I the British vessels seized in Behring Sen by

Trustees—J. Crichton, J. G. 
Morgan, Wm. Stewart, W. C. Johnson.

Parkdale does not believe in stagnation. 
There were contests in each ward.

Still they do not care for new lights ae long 
as the old are sufficient and efficient.

Mr. J. Gowanlock received valuable support 
as leader oi the opposition from the gas oom-
P*Mr. G. Edwards, the proposer of the im
proved light, was relegated to darkness, end a 
“Goodman” was the people's choice for second 
drpifty reeve.

Mr. Lennox fell owing to the snow by-law.

Mr. Hugh MoMath’i influence 
influential enough to unseat Mayor Lynd.

Although the poll footed a thousand, 
third of tlie voters voted not.

Mr. W. 0. Johnson was the only school 
trustee allowed a walk-over.

a> and let it was AA fresh ani full of interest to
day to the- laboring maacee of mankind as 
ever at any former period of the world s his
tory. Thé contraction of the volume of cur
rency had always been a policy marked by 
disaeter and suffering and accursed by every 

À- friend of the general welfare of the country. 
But when that abominable policy was still 
further aided and executed by snatchmi 
were, the money of the people from their very 
bands at the rate of $10,000,000 a month, 
without necessity, excuse or palliation, every 
honest man had to revolt against such wanton 
robbery. It was a crime against every heme, 
every fireside and every living man and 
woman in the United States. It wss a crime 
national in its proportions, gigantic in its 
strength, onniiprrs-nt in its visitation and 
brutal in its rapacity.

Dismissing the details 
Yoorheas' continued that as a choice between 
reducing internal revenue and customs tariff 
taxes, he would labor to cheapen such as 
woolens, linens, cotton fabrics, salt, lumber, 
coal, iron, steel, and all other staple com
modities, rather than such articles as were in
dulged in from acquired habits or luxurious 
«odes of living. .

At the cW of Mr. Voorheee’ speech Mr. 
Sherman moved that the message be referred 
to the Finance Committee, but action on that 
motion was withheld to give Mr. Teller an 
opportunity to make Home remarks.

Mr. Teller (Col.) denied that the people 
were suffering under burdens of taxation or 
were crying for relief. Whenever tlie voice of 
the people bad been heard it h*d.decUrqdJj

Leaf
be WANTS A ZOLLTEBEIN.

, Fermer Mast
Ottawa, Jan. 4.—The

' :

The World yesterday

him the above. Mr. 
as the Canadien Pacifie ■ 
c eroed, there,was nothing in it. 

informed then

as it the
J Stem

»a«g:
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NEAUTX AT THE BALL.

A BrllUant ABklr at the Henry Cnwthrn 
Mansion In Cellege-eireet.

He spacious residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Heniy Cawthra, at College end MoOaul 
street*, was filled last night by a gathering of 
360ladies and gentlemen representing the cream 
of Toronto society. The occasion was» fancy 
dtyss ball given by Mr. and Mrs. Cawthra to 
celebrate,the attainment of their eon, Mr. 
Viotor Cawthra, of hie 21st birthday. The 
mansion Was brilliantly illuminated from top

Vi
ly a short

wet nearlyof the tariff, Mr.F ‘

I Bismarck said: “Will people never stop 
bothering me about tlie attitude of France and 
the French preparations 7 Germany,- ré 
stronger than France. We have nothing to 
fear—except "an unforeseen and unjust attack 
—from any quarter. Even then Germany 5t 
strong enough, to resist a simultaneous^ attack 
on two, or for that matter, three sides, but*” 
added the Chancellor, smiling, “the best 
guarantee of peace ie the bad powder need for 
the Lebel rifles.”

TUB OFFICIAL COUNT.

iTBMayer-Elect Clarkes Flnrallty Stl-Olty 
Gerk Blevins’ Flsaree.

At noon yesterday City Clerk Blevins pro
claimed the official returns on the municipal 
elections. The vote for Mayor was:

Clarke.
...............  827
...............  1176 201 810
.........t. 276 149 276

637 185 801
148 715

671 131 381d m 132 293
... 861 31 242
... 1239 279 1180

320 73 436
933 193 744
611 169 664

7933 2008 7042
Pluralty for Mr. Clarke, 89L
___official returns of the aldermanic and

school trustee election are exactly as published 
in The World of Tuesday.

The official count of the vote on the license 
and trunk sewer bylaws is not completed.

no
4 in one 

that
to ’■-/ V’-;-

it would, th.to bottom, and team the door to the sidewalk 
extended a canvas canopy, the interior of 
which was lighted by colored lamps.

inside the house was a dazzling 
nests being .arrayed in fancy 
i toe ^t^g^-iue^deecriptten,

sthSy w reîSSÏÏAK^Mffitary 

well represented by nniforma 
Mr. Henry Cawthra Wore a court dress of 

black satin, and Mrs. Cawthra was elegantly 
attired in réd satin ae » French lady of rank 
of the fourteenth century. Mi* Cawthra wee 
charming as Amy Robeart, and Misa Lena 
Cawthra represented Starlight. Mr. Victor 
Cawthra, in whose honor the ball was given, 
made a handsome English gentleman ■ of the 
Prince Regent*» time. Mr. Bertie Cawthra 
was a Greek. Miss Yorker’s costume was 
“French China,” and Mra Bendelan was » 
charming Spanish lady.
' These ladies and gentlemen took part in the 
daisy chain : Mra Bankas and Capt. Geddes, 
Mra A. Nordbeimer and Mr. B. Croyn, 
Mra Harcourt Vernon and Mr. Hams Blake, 
Miss Marjorie Campbell and Capt. 
Sears, white daisies ; Miss Hodgins 
and Mr. Shanly, Miss Seymour and Mr. A. 
Nordheimer, Mra W. Maophenon and Mr. 
W. J. Baines, Mias Katie Merritt and Mr. 
Harcourt Vernon, yellow daisiea The ladies 
wore dresses of white satin and tulle, trimmed 
with daisies, while the gentlemen wore the 
flowers to instch.

A charming feature was the National 
Quadrille, composed of sixteen ladies and gen
tlemen in appropriate costumes They

<CC?ptdaMac4oii*aU (Highlander) and 111* Cawthra 
<Aa™1'Graiifnidout (Polish Qeatlsmsa) and 111* Bo*
<1Mr“LBffi* (Uextesn) and Ml* Mate! Cawthra
(Polonslse).

^iT ot

TUB NONE TO THft PILGRIMS. wl»v*.

Ils Heipuess CssMeut of • Setlleeseut—

-üStStssSn/SSS^
Italian pilgrims yesterday declared that the 
Roman question oonld not bd regarded ae 
merely an Italian one. It had a universel 
character tbrouerhout the Catholic world. 
The revival of the -quantum made him oonfi- 
dent of A settlement in AoooritAiioe with 
justice. »

a. 876

^5%Mhd.ae.s5a';
members oi the Her. Gent

t cLI
»r the «ears

Then the businees cl the oourt was taken 
up. The naturalization of Alansoq Hy»">—

TrunklUdway was adjourned till tile., 
sitting: Kempoo v. Eager was put at the 
of the list; Owen 8oui3 Steamship Com. 
v. Canadian Pacific Railway was fixed
m

i™ Dri'oh1/ Ma-.-'.t’/n/'M.it-*

$2006 damages for slander occupied the eo 
time up till 6 o’clock. The parties are i 
in St Mark’» Ward politics, 
grievance was that in 1886 the I 
that Mellon, while tn 
St Mark’» Ward) had stolen 
village's money and that he liac 
his tracks so well that 
The evidence proved that D 
made the statement And tile 
Mallon

Î The\ France and the Fepe.
New York, Jen. A—The Times’ London 

despatch says: One of the most notable tilings 
at Rome during the past week ie .Aid to haw 
been tlie way*'» which France, through Presi
dent Carnot and M Floiirens, has been exert
ing nereelf to make friends with the Pope. 
This very obviously has been to widen the 
breach between the Vatican and the QuirinaL

v.

home Mere Press Opinions.
Prom The Orange SenSnel.

It is not e victory of either creed, claw or 
nationality, but of the majority of the people 
of Toronto, who, in the face of dictation from 
various quarters, bave assorte d their right to 
exercise their, franchise according to (heir 
judgment. 1

.

out a

; 3! Bt Murphy, London ; James 
Brantford ; Edward Perry, Kingston; 

Rudkins, Peterbeto; Daniel Coughlin, 
i’s Falla A letter «

DISASTERS ON THE SEA.
can

A Bark Wrecked and Twenty-Sve Uvea 
Lest—A Means Yacht Ashore.

London, Jan. 4.—An 1800-ton bark, be» 
lieved to be an American vessel, has been 
wrecked at the entrance to Waterford harbor. 
Her crew, consisting of twenty-five persons, 
were drowned.

The vessel is ' supposed to be the chip 
Eureka, Capt. Southard, whieh sailed from 
San Francisco Aug. 10 for Queenstown with 
a cargo of wheat, and whieh ran by Queens
town in A gale. ___________

From The Irleh Canadian.
Bat the friends of Mr. Clarke, having 

first knifed Mr. Defoe, made snob an onslaught 
on tb# “moral reformers’* that very little has 
been seen or heard of them since the publica
tion of tlie returns. The defeat of Mr. Rogers 
by nearly a thousand votes is something yore 
than he or his supporters bargained for, and 
certainly a result whieh was not anticipated 
by Mr. Howland. We feel tor Mr. Howland.

From The BamtUon Spectator.
The lesson of the Toronto mayoralty elec

tion proves that there is a limit to the politi
cal power of the political person. Mr. Rogers 
bad a “forty parson power” wielding influence 
in bis behalf ; but Mr. Clarke, with hie can
didature unsanctified by clerical benediction, 
proved to be the choice of the people by a 
very big majority. It was a war of common 
sense against cant, and common sense woo 
thé day, , es it always will in the long ran. 
Clergymen should not mix tbemselvel up in 
politics. They are spiritual guides, and the 

they intrude themselves in Secular affaire 
tlie more will they lose their influence in the 
sphere in which they have a right to resume 
authority._________________
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The list for to-da 
Pendrith v., Janes,&25KvirS6.VL A Steam Yacht Asker*

Norfolk, Jan. 4.—A Norfolk, Va., dee- 
patch report* that - the British steam yacht, 
Mohican went ashore on Willoughby1 Spit 
Shoals, Virginia, on Monday. She was in 
charge ot her owner, Wm. Clark, the well- 
known thread merchant There were also on 
board about ten guests. The Moitiés» wee 
gotten off without damage_________

1 __ .

Mayor Howland r------------------------
Local Improvement Committee y 

- moon. The deputation appointee

sasssaa'st:

(Calabrian Brigand) sad 
«non (Herssfovtmsa) aad Ml* Dawson

Dancing to the best mono that tbs popular 
Band of Hamilton could plav 
I at 10 o’clock and k»i>iup tifl

had no

<D„T the

/ 13th
êwas comm 

8 this me 
jyr was s«

At midmwmthan their usual 
to flowers displayed, 
idly the finest affair of the kind 
en pUce in Toronto >

Bering kebbery al Boat real.
Montreal, Jan. A—One of the moat daring 

robberies that has ever been committed in 
Montreal was perpetrated last evening in the 
wholesale store of Messrs. McArthur, Corn
eille * Co. About 6 o’clock the employe* 
having gone, Mr. McArthur wee about to 

entered and closed

MANOR MILLOT CANED. TheAmerican revenue cutters last summer, for al
leged violation of tlie seal fishery laws, bavj 
prepared claims against the Government for 
damages amounting to $500,000. So far, 
however, none have been filed at the depart-
^Efforts have been made to secure the consid- 
eratiou of these claims iu conjunction with 
the Canadian fisheries question now under 
consideration. Secretary Bayard has, how
ever, declined to consent to any such arrange
ment, basing his objections on the ground 
that the two questions are entirely distinct. 
It is understood that Mr. Chamberlain ami 
tlie otlier representatives ol Great Britain 
have expressed similar views on the question.

CANADIAN HARD WHEATS.

British Millers Considering (be Possibility 
»r Increased Pnrebases.

London, Jan. 4.—The bountiful harvest in 
the Northwest is leading British millers to 
consider tlie possibility of increased purchases 
of Canadian hard wheats. The Miller, the 
leading organ of the trade, urges British mil
lers, themselves or by deputy, to pdtcllase 
wheat in tlie Canadian Northwest direct from 
the growers and ship it e-might to the British 
market*. It says there is every reason to ex- 
nect tlie co-operation of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway iu making Manitoba and the 
west a granary lor the British miller.

The Celer Line In Texas.
Waco. Tex., Jan. A—Eleven armed men on 

Monday night rode up to tlie house of W est 
Erath (colored), near West Station, and lett 
mdrrt for him to leave that portion of the 
gountry within ten days or suffer the conse
quences. Tlie same night in tlie same neigh- 

1 fiorbood the wire fence surrounding 100 acres 
belonging to Jake Oaks and Bell Ei-atli (both 
colored) was cut entirely down. Tlie negroes 
■had just finished paying for the land and were 
ff.âJng it for cultivation this year.

Address and Presentation to Ibe Mayor el 
Niagara og Bis Retirement.

Niagara, Jan. A—At the last meeting of 
the old Council of Niagara, held last night. 
Councillor Wilkinson requested the members 
to retain their seats as he had been requested 
to read an add re* to Mayor Mdlov. After 
Mr. Wilkinson had reed the address Reeve 
Bishdft on behalf of those who bad contri
buted toward the object, presented Mayor 
Milkrjr with a very handsome gold-headed 
cane a# a token of respeet on his retirement 
from the mayoralty. ,

The Mayor replied at length. Mr. Milloy 
.«aid that lie bed always endeavored to the 
beet of b» ability to do his duty, and the 
preerétatiofeoansed him to feel grateful.

there
wasmore
that has 
years.

BRANCH OP THE I.N.L.

loealleaorci me

BOUNCING TUB OLD BLOOD.
look up. when three 
the door behind them. One of the men drew 
a revolver, and told Mr. McArthur to pot up 
his hands. He complied, and hie 
partner, coming forward, was confront
ed with two other revolvers, and 
be, ttjo, put up hie 
letter gentleman was deprived of hie cap and 
fur-lined overcoat Both gentlemen had their 
pockets rifled, and ««the robbers then demand
ed the key of . „ „
dropped it in his excitement, and it could not 
be found. The leader wanted to shoot him, 
but the others threatened to throw the job up 
if he did, and they contented themselves with 
picking up everything of value they oould find 
around the store. An alarm w»S given at the 
Central Police Station, and the thieves were 
captured at the Volunteer House, where they 
were drinking brandy, with the stolen articles 
m their possession.

A Complete Turnout In the Separate Seheel 
Board—YeAerday’s Elections.

The election for Separate School Trustee# 
yesterday resulted in the return of thorn candi
dates who were brought out in opposition to 
the five retiring members. The fact that the 
latter participated ,in the reception to thq 
Governor-General la«t May seems to have 
been tlie chief cause of their detent, and was 
responsible for the opposition to their re- 
election. i Mr. D. P. Cahill, who 
takes Mr. Henuesey’s seat in St. 
George’s Ward, is President of the 

tly organized Gladstone Branch pf the 
National League, and Dr. McMahon, 

who succeeds Mr. Kennedy ill St. Stephen's, 
i« nls**- prominent niember of that body. 
Mr. jBurus, who has 'eat at the board for 
twenty-si*successive year* gives way to Mr. 
Thornton in SL David's. The “old" blood 
has been given a severe shaking up. Mr. 
Vincent has entered a protect against Mr. 
Monahan’s return for St. Matthew’s Ward op., 
tlie ground that Mr. Monahan ia a non-resi
dent. These are the returns:

ST. GXORGK’8 WARD. •

l
el the TeroMo branch of the 1------------ tional
League lest night. Treasurer 

the branch had on
and that 
O’Connor is

The
i.

whland the
wwillthe safe. Mr. McArthur had

TUB QUEBEC PRINTERS’ STRIKE. :'Sto eaH <he 
Brandi’’ waiAdjournment ef Ike Case of the Arrested 

_ Apprentice Until Snlnrdny.
Quebec, Jan. A—Thie morning at the Re

corder’s Court, on behalf of the Typoerauhical 
Unions, Messrs. Fitzpatrick and Miller ap
peared for the apprentice Lefontaine, who 
was arrested last ev ning on a warrant imued 
by Meters. Demers * Co,, alleging that be 
hud failed in carrying out the contract* ot in
dentures and was tliersfore liable to imprison
ment. Mr. Lemieux appeared for Mr. 
Demers. Mr. Miller asked that the case be 
adjourned till Saturday next and the oourt 
granted tliat delay. _____________
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Has Idea» In Oennell.
London, Jen. A—The annual oonferenoe of 

professional musicians was held here to-day. 
The Lord Mayor presided. Prof. Lavallee of 
Boetnn, Mass., read a paper on “The Ad- 
vano* of Music in America” The American 
Music Teachers’ Association, be said, was 
gradually spreading. It now has a firm bold 
in every State and in Canada. The conference 
tendered Prof. Lavallee a vote of thaaka.

ranrFlultiRI tn (fee Uusiiau ülodtsUé
St. Petersburg, Jan. A—The Czar has in- 

formed M. Delhuioff, Minuter of Public In- 
straction, that it is absolutely necessary toUs
the aupearance of tlie Government being in- 
fluenoed by the recent disorders.

North-

of
and

. 74

ST. THOMAS' WARD.
........... 62Drank Too Freely.,

Sherbrooke, Que., Jan. 8.—Last night 
Francois Vallier arrived here from Robertson 
on tlie Q. C. Railway with some companion» 
on tlie way south. While waiting for 
m-ctions they visited sdme of tlie hotels 
drank freely. Vallier left his fellow travelers, 
evidently for the station, and disappeared, 
but was found at 1 o'clock this morning lying 
across tlie rail* on the G. T. R. with both his 
feet cut off by tlie train. He wa* living then, 
but died before reaching tlie hospital.

-------------- rtr-------- -—r— J. S. Monahan...............
Tho MeaireaflfelMtivee’ Gaee. __ (J. M. Vincent...................................... ..

Montreal, The British Binleter-;^.. a. Wa.hte.to».
pplioatiou tomlmit the.ocuwri detrot.vre Wa8HINOTOH- Jau. «.-The annual baU of

te bail, wm hearÿ to day ^ Mi,lieter wes gi„n to-night at the
wS5bâT^. «. driiMi.t Wution and »m attended^ nrerly.venr- 

morrow. It is understood that if the pru- one prominent in Washington society. Mr. 
ouars are admitted to bail in oonsequeuoe of Chamberlain, Sir Cliaa. Tupper sud other 
tiiis application they will be arrested ou an- members of the Fisheries Commission were 
other charge. I present-

of
129K J. Reilly... 

John Herbert,. 85
BT. DAVID’S WARD.

James Thornton.................
Charles Burns.....................

con-
and -±418

ST. STEPHEN’S WARD. '
. 87Dr. McMshoh. 

W. J. Kennedy 
John Ryan....

.. 38
27

BT. MATTHEW’S WARD.A Boom la Potatoes.
FlCTOU, N.3., Jan. A—Buyers are purchas

ing all tlie (Kitatoes they can get and having 
them stored iu available places for shipment 
by rail ill March. Thirty thousand bushels 
will be bought and eliiiiped to tlie upper prov
inces and the States. The prices ruling are 25 
ami 30 orntM. Tbe same parties bought 50,000 
busliels on the island, and liave shipped 35,OOtX 
There is t regular boom in this trade, and 
thousands cf dollais wiU be distributed among

... 23
. 11 leap Year's Privilege. 

This ie leap year but timid bach
not jump at the conclusion that i 
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I..i-rsxr i.u Æ, ■*.» j^SSI eFkBE-BSHBk -SSîSÊt^»»
^’rtSfgàttçs srSS..JeESHSkg
^tt^SSSjE. g^r——. gpssffSe*!steSsraw®s b5?Habi«
L\e te“^th£ And th, probable BVSIC 4*D 0***4 « tAÉIBTT. ^^ o, turfmen in Canada are ** ^0^~°Q are the A sill was wedged'cn tP^bed^Tbiy.  ̂^“pherie «nd'C^ “* “

W*V* "ui<*T?'**r. Yl’t’elHulArr “ - ■■.>«1 m*e*el—w T...^     inTlrW. Wjribet cb««« indictee themWYW br

.Je»k- ï a5 sœSiiWAnftsyîTrsffi toaaë,Atoçt*m- SSeSSeSj&SfcSk’’—nü.T«iho. , lffiSSiiSs:::::;?SwS ÏÛ Efï!S«‘SSS‘5ssw'**.W^'*H!W»fi5Sm d™». „i. ™ai, u. a™™™, i. £Js»5SSSfÆ®Sÿ1feDgsrSâSMamSSS.SÏShS&à?5toêragaSÆ■vttmâatezzaœ CMSa5S5fc
EZEs 2*si e^sssssr»; as3s5B5gs&jas t.» tis^SSSI*^bxr.^ffl&~ss
Thi^uchcontott, ueetillinM the talk of the town. .how. that the ten oTgM.*»,’-at tbeToeoateWt^lty tbpreugl-bmd ^|?AW8 ** U,n“ 8hotl 4 by I*08 T‘W The ma^erêoftl«>ew^ÿW «.to heart !» .. raj

properly Deacon know, he ha. the pulp pounder ou the by the Nattowl Opère, which stored  ^^vrote n boxes; ” feed room, -^jg^gfe* «Eg. Lucky BUr1, t .byMg receipt <ÿ» «a^ t« ft» toffjaafc»* Rheumatism is like the Indian id ambush,
hip and intendi not to roars the punishment, grerem.nl here with this ^P®"0™®'”®’ ,a(idie room and office for / the trainer. s.ndy3ieaut!ful Btfr. . . ™. Brewî. *•’ ^ sure to kill you it not killed by yon: Ikisto
The Globe bas the advantage of its rival all Nothing that has ever .tw* Around the stable i. a strew bed on which the | br h. Wild Bruce, 6, by Bill Browre wllUam wae arraigned In the p.t,ent and phr.idan one of the meet

rw.’œrsassïis BSAh^&sâflge SF^SSs-tra^ «21“^
las tira.,^,-S£ ~ » StoSHBSSbastts-JSEF®5
SÆs.ïïsr>s 5 w . 3ks™s£i: ssrts-'SS âEûzŒj^SîSLssswna. renoere . e ^ u I» is Just as well to ballet toene in the fourth act, which evidently g™. „tivâte training ground and where hi. -Castaway. . . D fonng man mmied David Dnrle., now incus- Mfeà that rheumatimi i. "a flery wnditionofH-sïrSaES-iæ gveuswsssrs gS^S^ wf®SP«Cïïïï^& ë^S^F^FSîEZZZ

Mo^hare n«er »ked that Journrf dally ukre.hort %£%$£&?\Æ®ÏjSfto « • t^ne^.^rfie S^arTC Vlck.no, 8, by StrachtoO ^Tex^he’mTntio? t^ wmÆ'

Sa^Ssleof them o«t.inI, hare, landing from under and leaymgTh.MaU to  ̂6W«ThSutit«l «.HSupl* kn^'treU^Biebard O'tUry, will be first Prtooeton^In- S^k_ «d th. throne room, alt wwt. wd condition.
«M mnrÜTof ttwmwould. did they not know shoulder the whole burden of their joint créa- * aid .f*L M» BapH.t* Kv for the stable. The stable boys at I A Smith s bf. g. IMPlre. 8, oy nunoev«r- Tbhottm„ „ Mapl. Leaf Oounc^ NnWT I snd rsoea „f men and women it attack, at all
tt^t^rin^to tho apportion of toe» d«*y tion. Yesterday The tilobe admitted that “the „ . Qnder th, -^.ge of Hi. present number six, of whom three are TiAiipKidd Bros. br. m, PrtooereB, «.toy Prtaorton R.A.wedn^toUired by Bro. times, and all tor't. Lmrf. gwift, the
their petition would be again rejected and movement for Commerçai Union 0,1" * Qreee the Archbishop, and in aid of St Jean ”trf*JSlnl^fiffîiderbr<Hb It a promising Hu^vîêw'.tablea eh. » Baffle, 4. hr BUI on ^^“^w^^^b^thSrougb'ly'^aj'OTWl famous Smet flndtr of Riich.wter, 5!y.) was 
they, pCLbly, b. «cp»ed to a greator or 1ère the line «blocked.» 5h8 ^.toYiench Canadian Churoh, was held th“ light weight nd- Bruc^dflnoh. _______ ^\£7TÏÏUnt rfotimr, andhowrery —

I^SîySïïrSiSiSït«s^m|0^SîNfesSô4l^f%^^S^S£lâ?Bœïi ________a^araattssirg
ZmZSZ*, L toht a would be .imp#y>i=id.l to, to.businre. ft g®®SÎSS !OT-“% teZ^^dation offear that the ballot would working men of Toronto to support|newspaper. I J M^n, %(Tj ^Street, J. F- Big §*',dD,,J»m ^.‘“^JmefltthbrtabKt exLpt o^tha drst day of the meeting barred, «ot here jl^t^n opOTedrodvfOThtoe^re- the Wy^to5r’ byWalt.er’s 2de
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andantipo^ questions Meet people are the intereat of their candidate, fl. ran mb» «way. been f.vorlto. In Toronto, UA ^ tjkward last,*» Vgg^ ffifïïh.t---------- . by Sedation dlî2« to Halifax, -J ^ TV , ^ .,, ,
naturally slow to believe tost Sn Englishman, QW„ and the city’s inteieet. and wse notde-L #r rrnlse at the Chwrch ef the did not show. Up ^Ma^y. Mint -Buxom. ---------------- „rfcr£S^T«Mwhto tovtoi thïr^fôa^e«? Wo tfnffQ flt fill II Potoi] KtflTj
boni to wtolth add promoted to’ the highest f eated through any demerit ro bis publie or A*M&a. _ Bloom, cb. f.by BmgAVonso, dam Mmt 4HOrs rum VU*L*BB. The C^n^Lau t-adflo tonway ha» erocLda WB UOifB dill UlU. IVDlftU UllUID
boni» but one that his adopted church could private record. What prejudice prevailed The fourth monthly Service ****** Droft "** r*th":Jf in^rto awl was , "77.. __ -.f,.,. bandtoomeâtoSn at Smith’s rails at aoomtrf !
onnte boon him has come to see eye to eye against him wu purely gratuitous Hij I held l»t night h. the Churoh of the ! mg wkh an .accident ™.h" 6“> I TheCntedanton’s *-“*8 $«,000. ■ AtaU
with the° unfrocked Irish-American priest, I SV)eeches were màiiiy, courteous, franksmd I «nsion. Rev. R A^Bilkey rffiuiated at ih. bhroSPs* out of trtSto If nie Tlee-PresIdenVs Team.   Dr. St John ÇJ|®*Ç!-.0O^frÿ|t8S®
. . _-t ble reports fMa London anramentativs, and did much toward defeat- deak. The feature of' the service was the . 9^n^'2.-eaT.0lds comprise 8 head and are a The opening match of th* seasçsi was played famM» on a visit to

far Snbplied cerUinly lend Color to objectionable bylaws and saving the rendition of parts of Handd’s “MtotW' h* S promising lot; one of them worked a quarter Uy y,e Caledonian Carling Club at their Tbe rotlmated market value of toe Yarmouth
“ vPLhüntion. Next to Gladstone Lite from another influx of imported gush, well-trained cborui of sixty wees, the «o'o* i»»t fall in 24 seoondn, fteT •*• “ Mutual-street Rink last night, when tbe <£h catch to 1887 was 88*6,41®, an Increase

ÎÈSSV^SB ZiarSI StSflSiii * ^ 1 sfefÆiaÆ £ia& it I sut y** asm tçt,
i •+ - latesas^aasa sss^ese fee- £Tt.«»^£S5tre«t~tjw; t,.mfegKTSJ5JgWjJS.«,S!fc«KS,
ïs^ssn ^«riSÆtiïïSS: &SB^Saj!HHS ,whmh he declares that "toe obligation to feed “T? "T “V. ^ aferea.ing to énor- Messrs Svddall and **«jt« fed admiration by ^ done nrato^with. BtretoW», cto a W . Rink No. ttoe liungi? springs from the Mtiirel wbt d i that the limit of its ntmoy^càpam  ̂ liWkl fer ^e jSceiy to perform well, ^d P'^gwSlto^*

every man to life tod U the food necessary for | niched to two yeare. Wbw J* » q^Üffund was taken at the door, W?5$. ?bl JW- P'ffyA J. Ca^t^. W. A Hyne*
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, to^ ^ted^from its |^

pSGTFSiSnvirsre-artcsmÿ^^SiS
S„1, and like all disciplinarian. hloQXhe^ Tbe World blocked it last «marner; having ^- ‘ha. ^wt abcu^ ^
submissive under discipline. So far as blear- ,hile you were reprinting Has Wlrngnb Me* gj*7 To^to realist iriU ring pperetie TW0 *Z0_ rLAX**-
tide bae been reported to this side of the At-1 York speeches announcing its sweeping I The performance b undre the I UtrUg <** (he Utieehb (tori Weeds*.*
lantio. Cardinal Manning has merely Midi- Lpooere in Canada. Venly opr revenge is wibbUMedf S» Alexander and Mis. Camp- Kvenls—A *.rei Mrlac.

fled the apothegm that property ha*|** *®* sweet. --- -.......... | bell, whqgriB be pte nt. _______ < Tbe entries for the Queen's and Woedetook | - ly, . . . N_ York clubs will
sponsibllitiw no less than its ngb*. The full >pbe tmvt Aleck who thinks that a postal .j. hl„ _ —i,, re- Plate*, which doeed Jan. Aware obtained from b —^g, 0f matches with the Soreeto
text of hi, Fortnightly treaty with the United States involves the bJ^”1<^œOTr0W „7ght The concert Is set Secretary Ogden, of the Ontario Jockey Club dull on the Utter’s ice in Eefetuaty. *
with interest, and when it comes to hand we ume ^ngeqoencee as Commercial Union Is “eerÇ1 Bshcoek Toronto’s favorite yesterday. For the former event three are ■
shall be better able to Judge cf still At large to the columns ef the dwpairist ^sZydjfre, ifîSgsdtik " | nineteen, and for the latter ten entries, Just !.. Speeders at «tow*. ........
Dr. McGlyan to jnatified to the eonatruetion ^.rvrilon. that such people are or*‘br“ *- ’M8ngW^ . - ^!tol to each than last year. As the firm wa, Jan. A-The ice race, here we
•btohhehreputupe* the fregment quoted 1^ ^ ^ ^ -me room with prei. ink audl M M T^toe-M «m L ^ d the Queen’d PUto,

\ tore ton »er Two IsUret. ^ ^T^Mail predict, that the N. P. party wil) J to?Bwd tif Trade dinner that there till May 1 them may ** ^*£*î£ Sdfhe ^ng*^ to™ f rre-for-îff'toittS!

With jeery little reflection, by toe way, coUep* “when its old lesder goes hence, yy beétt ^ wnderetanding thst Ootoineroial ! oral to the liek The Woods took Plato Snally in_ the purse being 8300, divided,
jwar people roib to toe conclusion tost Can-1 Quit*7 number of people hâve been waiting ghouW not be referred to by toe étowd Jan 1 Among the entries for Her othrereent. indt3.4»TtH »■*> *»d AW
ada and toe United State, would of course be I g-r Joi,n>, death three twenty years, but I i had no idea whatever that 11 Majesty’S guineas are aevetol of latt frers
better situated as one nation than as two. Bot I tbe oM q^q „ » stayer, «id it ta d°U“» to would be Called epee to »peak;1n feet I was candidates, and also many strangers which 
this eooaeqnenoe does not by Shy means fol- qagrter, that be will outotay The Mall yet, ^gd^l i wodld hot, at Colonel Otter was haVe never performed. As, so doubt, 
low as surely and ss easily as some have ^ dance on ito greva. At lesat that i, what DrMe(1t, and I concluded he would respond to well known tile gold some ren 1er 
imagined. It does not always happen that a ) tbe tories are working for. and they daim f tbe “Army, Navy and Militia.” It wee maidens. There are several among the lot 
nation becomes better and better off as it I qg^iderabls success already. Be that as tol Qnl |t tlie conclusion of the chairman's that have Showed up well to private, but on 
widens its territory. Twentjr-#ve years sgo it ml„ thi, writing for suecess nhtil tbe head j ^ wben he connected my name wfto Ahc pnolic performances tbs Dost of favorite shOhld 
was the opinion of some people that the of payl0 agti'n diesis a miserable bnsfnrée. . I toask that I found I would hay* to makea ^ ^ Fred Henry, who for the put tore.

Iptorihren «f». “ÿgjS Tbe Globe admiuti,a. bouncing-ton Bot- ^“^t^ï^TnToimm^^uln: bc^l frilto

were each of dimensions sufficient <<>r‘”*tl0n rerwortb’s hiU has a poor prospect of passing, ^St,hink toat the very (reak «•* I«* kn°*° *“*? ™<*‘ h*f* “' "‘"ft*’
by itrelf; and that they would agree bettor to- ^ t men and brethren, it ha» a bettor minority who have b®®® wring their to prepared, but if he to in e^th ng ike
aether separately than it forced together again. ! 01 *___ . jv. . ——t,d he Ccsigran with “fad* in small meetings called by them- I shape bis chancre are second tantme.
Bah be that as it rosy, no reasonable prœP*®* g I selves would object to the subject toing I Harry Cooper is another of tart year’s can*

___j —nnire much power of nemnnti**" silent oontauipt . ~ disenwed in gemrtrigatheringe of our peopta jjdatw, and has probably the best claim of
man need require much P° jn manly letter to The Globe Col. Geo. j did not think a meeting of Canadians would instolhri second favonto. He did not

M TiZm tded to” to.^^ T. Heriron Ulain, wha, that objretto ^u* ^nto^T^ mM^ w.Tto'tto^L.'a Hat. las.
Btatre wodd be an unwieMy, overgrown body, mitk that the guretsmvitod to toe Cbamber- th t J 5&S, anij gx their own tariff, yeBr, but on the second day of tbe meeting he
S^d for holding and harmonising to- lain banquet knew no bmg of tbe alhged ^ of P>*««g themrelre. bound hand and „„ , ^ rloe fo, the Woodstock, «ri o«ne
_2rspwr. ehnnld sav in aU reason—that rangement by which it bad been attemptod to foot at t|,e mercy of a foreign country. The near making à dead heat with the un,

*— 3IU. ».m*.-rpr-airsri’gsJ?! fcrÿs.’ïr.ïtsîssiæsri:7^$-“

rid, in which to put the case of two natrons and devotion tei that country yg^, aVMOSM TUB CABAS. Itoved tost the «roe that wtB repr^mt the
ehonnnafnr this North American con- Empire from whtofc it draws so muebof its ■«,■■*«-» I stable is Lou* Shot, anotiser son of Lm*K

rether than one for this No t Am vitality. Any gathering at which the Wimao JohB Pender has been knighted by the I Taw, though WUd Bruo. and Lueky Star

There may be many people In the United tad may "j’^io^f-relpecting citisena. It to ^Gmü'sir Evelyn Wood will go to AuetreUa JaJwm*0 JST was wall thought d, but
tes who tavor Commercial Umoojust as not a8t place to P!? ,. to writa j. to Inspect the forces. __ .„ tailed to come up to .«wetatrooe. In FaraKrs a*mg«el and Pres perses—Trade

_ j. are people in Canada who favor Annexa- the duty of every true Canadian to write itl ^,4 MayOT ærton has had a retopto and to Lhl above aceount ti Mr. Hem — Posalbllllle. Tullhilteil.
tion, but they are widely scatter^, and upon dl>wB talk it down and Jump on 11 whenevel lnaiBOg,ronsoon«tlon. __ Ljrirt horses in training for this »0STB^,. Jan. A—Mr Thomas Tait,Zty tr Ho®rof u-m I tÆ^h^^a nX? c^ue ot TZZ I & to. ^mbe, ^i. k^at the^i Estant Superintendent of to, Canadian

mons, but they could never be elected to Par- to lnton to snowiilg ourselves to be AdmiralGerwls haab^u anpolnted Minister grounds, inside the city, and to not in Paqifte Railway, with headqnsrsets at Moose
“°“t, ». Annexationists; they have never de.pairl.to vnthont rilowiBg ourrelve. to be ot^aHuein tbe at tre.ringf ti-ouub he may loom at the May J.„, N.W.T., wre In thgeity yesterday. In
«tümmted IL and Annexation will not come to maisled by them. | _ Fire yeeierdar bndlyimaged theatre^at | Y>mo Shot is the «ride’s fancy and *, ««.--«sti*»™ h*aaM ;
^ in my Hoa P.te'r MitoheU tdd'MTwiman in A * "T ‘ ’^outLkm Mamtob. «ri th. North-
S rfore^Uthe'oLtlitSn^tl.eUmted Boston that “there tone ore in crying for the The Viuulsh Diet Is «mmoned to hkelyt^athe ^“^‘^^SStlve west is bright and
StSes Afty years benoe, but tha si*BS of the moon|M and Jhat he must modify hie Scheme. bu|jJ2ig,*prI$ on the coasL has also sported mlk fojf the Queen’s and prosperous, slid

»«-d&ss^K.'sz.s+.r^r.V-&* -

• A. have note. Tlie foreign element of lgnot- ig^j, _______________ ■ rrenoh vlntauethut the yield Will beE600,000 Qt the others Inspire and Bvanste- toe erection ct nommodioua stable.

ptnwful and condition prosperous gress.* They have, but it is only a beginning. throat'lms been averted. The I have both showed fast tnal#!. ***^ authentic eases of yields of 47 and 48 bushel*
#< There i. room on this continent for bo^: Tliey are still green wood, Sud wonders may lr9uWgjj,« associated ^?Lh catarrh, which is I make the» ohauce^ wtU oftb^t„ the^ro When I say this I mean

countries. The severance of f be expected from the dry. ïbe St Thomas now abating. , warioie<»n m. i^n V^î kàl* Treouranmunder his caret Tlie ‘aveMe yields, * over a whole field of grain.
BE that of piditical parties, u tyr U,, ^nefit of J#^ wi„ probably take Mr. Mowaf. Th® r®"?»®^ '*• ^"'/cwSlh^t to at lftS.tîïritaJ y«»! Ev«ïïs tigh ré 68 and 86 bnahato have been

B ^’'’jrto^he CuiBl't productive of*meu- word for it that “toe country to (not) going to ran,bordugh not’SIoUday to to be without l h J^j-hy in which ha finish.4 second, claimed." toe waatem diviaion

îri Md ,‘hyrirol r'gy.TuohbMbeeutbe the devil” to folptov. toat papert own «- «rosmony. J meeting. “Brty*has proven himreM «expert with “tothekori traffic « th. western divmmn
•xperionce of n-rrf ^>me declin*^ be- pression. What more can any man WMt th^^mut the Bm^Jtohonor^he borse^ro^ro^w be ^excep ^ «*Yea, indeed, in tbe most manftIkmsway.

_ eoming mistress of tlie world, there Kras ap fcj,an "great progress” ? ... . , jubilee. Dr, wlndtimflit addressed a large I ally . V\ltnrv of Bonnie Duke Not only is the local passenger travel mertas-ES&'££d& t^to^'G^,™ According to The Intelligen^Tto. Worm. " ^f^SXph J^nch of New &£(» to «ri toBriding

* wVien she wm divided into small statoa turned in that city. The tody votre, hav- York and^Charlre Johntorof Breottja .were Of Sh.^^GlenF^ Cart 08,1^0, U h^Zngto^.W. . New

'nbefl««!ce*Urtro country erode 8to “leth- ing endorred a ticket of theirownimd pot-iro 55, jail yereetday. He toanked the vlriwi httiehknown. Glen Foe wee purchased by GAs aveaure U ^merrewem to to opening up
all Gr^“’ ‘. -iT^rvue That it would pressure to compel votes for them, a targe | tor the expreretona of sympathy from America. [ ^ yHr.ii, recently from Mr. Hodtons in every direction. W”
h^'bee^foMhehroe6tri Euroi*. if Napo- number of male voter, revolted and tanked _Anbed,^mhrod to tlwrtea^c. Then hearten 3 Virion. AaWafker. In who» name the toOhn* “if^la^Jti* ^XwSSmto^
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The ittititiri meeting of the Calédonien Club 
will be held this evening.

Buffalo dub will play hi annual match 
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The Prince and the Fnga.
London, Jan. 4.—The Prince of WaJea bae 

instructed hie arivate secretary to give an *b- 
aointe denial to toe report that toe Frhwe to 
e member of the committee on the htaqaet to 
Smith «ri Kilre*._________
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A Shelias Challenge,
Editor World: I hereby challenge Ham- 

md of Orangeville to a three-mile race oh ice 
for |Bfi dr (60 a aidé, to take place In * rink 
satisfactory to both. Hoping that mŸ chal
lenge Will soon be accepted, I remain yours, 

ÿttdpk, Jan. V Joseph Brandon.
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MUST BE SOLOw -smaararKaa»
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Local Md Ferais» Markets. -

Wednesday Evening, Jen. 1 
At home to-day stocke showed e strong up

ward tendency while both id DeW Thru end
SF^SSsaS&iSbet

end ebroed ere gsaèrlUly quiet end

I isjsÿsZ-
Has removed to Room 1, Bodega Buildings.
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V' . Chicago. by
___________ IRWIN. GREEK A 00. .

The looel Stock merkk this morning was dull 
though sberee were stronger. Montreal is arm
er with eeles et 8164 end 2161. end Ontario eesler 

. et m Md. Toronto wee wanted at 1W With 
* sellers at 166. Merchants14 higher at l»t bid. 

end Commerce lower with buyers et Wz Im
perial Stronger with sales at 131, and Domthlou 
higher la batatas- Standard 1204 bid. and

at 161, and Union Loan was
«O Md «&ass|M«aaiag

■ Differed at 105 srithont bide Ontario Loan UT
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\ Gentlemen's Fide Furs,
\ Buffalo and FaneyRoiei,

press River. No*» 
nentl store, Thorop- 
id—Bdwerd'Uordoe,

t«A ferofcn'ri-

^g^S-ebec.!
sun.

ft i.Before me,•r4

S-ESr
n. B».

ÜMÎi'SsîiSSrflïauirïi

SRitttUMni

4 h SHARPE. muvnrtsr.mgOWEN

216 Sold

RniniiiWk Reining Company
NEW YORK.

5ùr Fur Trhmalags,
Snow Shoes, «SccaslM 

TobefXSBe'C

THE fèioSTC 41 Wj

General Trusts Bompan
Toronto. Oak

Tiles, etc.

RIGE »andaagA80*- ‘^’^■ffiêSBnast eita
Bole Himtifactarer, of the

,w,L"K£ürft"‘
mm?

over oils.

JOSEPH HARTON & CO.,
St Lhnrch-SL, Toronto, " 

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.
Telephone* Meow

goods MW Preperiy ®Bneftwh 
SO relus. tise#L-CSgs^!»-

•t.oee.oeeCANTU, , i .

«ss -a—"*■-»

tore"!oats, IS, rye 8 and barley Ü 
The report 

Chicago Hook 
coipta 27,000, _

.Trie Madré E’ Hijo. *V jp- Iew,ss£eist.is,ie”‘">mciul y este 
Over abolit L wÊmjÊÊLSnts .Inet.

entuer stries».

LK:
ois of wheat oflbred. and Bold at 81c to 85o tor 
full, Ttc to 82o 1er feprieg, and 73o to 74o for 
room. Barley firm, there being sales of 500SHWOTm
3-1 to $5 for forequarters, and $6,to 67.60 for

E U. Ô. VICARS,

Aasrarr.

■
177

i Acknowledged by connois
seurs to be tiie Finest Do
mestic Havtmn Cigar in the 
market, and Better 
than Imported.

*.
o

.ROGERS,
dot. King and Church Streets,;

Secnrity Co., , Ænslflaa Irving; Esq.,

\KSNr1
the Netherlands Wm.^ Mulook, Esq.,

the company either under Deeds of Trust, tua»

&SSSSSU9
qnired of them. The Investment of money In 
first mortgage en real-estate, or other sec,iri-sSGra&gm
pony at the veiy lowest rates.

ForfuU information applyto

■fi
gal

V
.si

ViitiB; â
mt rurtW '

PERFECTDS, PINS* " 
KE1NA VICTORIA, ;* 

SIN IGNALES 
TRY THEM

m asé
===== HPALKAIÆ

P. BURNS &Fi Ns u
Celebrated Scranton Coal !

Agents.

ÿ'iwis i siis, HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY tin sew iMPORTtirti tit cars mb nsDUNOijB BTmSl^BROCKTOlt.
1KOIIEKT DeCHKAN, -■ % . bt. LAwamro* —

dPMvacana
steak lOo to Ho. Mutton, legs and

fënV*flt% £*”£ frSnÜ a£

8c. Pork, chops and roasts 10c. Venison, car
case $A to $5; naunobee $8 to

■I •
MONTREAL and TORONTO.«.YORK CHAMBERS^ Do* Brewery 1J. W. L ANOMV1R. liàna»er.

Paying Company (Limited) 
3jP Medals Awarded.

» Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

BTOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURES

Sfikl wire tor operating in New York Blocks 
and

* GRAIN AND PUOVI8ION3.
HARDWOOD AND PINE

Fresh ihined.Appointing a Time.
Creditor—.When shaU I «ail for the amount 

ol my bill, Mr. Smith t 
Debtor—Oh. at any time What day win 

beat amt your conveuianne I

the amount «vary Thursday.
A Klagwireat »»ce' ta' Rant.

nSvsg-BriüaJrggsaig
Wew Wear1# «amer.

Rich man (to poor relation)—And how, 
Jaeqea, what part of the tàrkejr shall I send to

y°P6ot Watloo (the hit w>be*#rve4)-AaT 
prit, sir, but ths head tnd wri , ....

hot too

Life Insurance Bo. mmE®rd^ng^i^andi*r-
DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS Of 

India Pale Ale, Ambôif Ale 
and XXX Porter.

&iæau 160. • ■ Mllo210 to 23o. * -

,B,0^oSi!ao.bu&,M

bag «Oo to 60c. Carrots, bag 603 to 60c. 
...L..,...-, |*W< 2j8* THE CHICAGO MABKKT.

W k*:: mt In Chicago toAay whokt opened } tower at
■P—......... fa §*

............* Jj mi %(
s* «

- C then declined to 616.45. flnallv closing at $15.80.
36 87 Lard opened Sex lower at $8.074, touching $8.10

îi?,aœ»7M
at that price.

mi

ed • Always 00 hand. ABd elivered to any part of tha city #t *e IwHAt • m
IsrSxsisistSMW** »T

OQNT^ACTOna FOR WAVING
il»- I AaH- 
kd Bid' Askd. Bid.Srocaa Sta] meats

Head Office • * - 38 EiagwH» Bw
TOBÛNTO, ONT.

incorporated by ^OoM^Act of the Dominion

AUTHORISED CAMTAL AND OTHER A8- 
. SETS OVER 82,000,000.

Foil Deposit with the Dominion Government.

t Hon. Sir John A. Maodon-

-
==

mWm
r '. . ;ÀvVKdl

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.24 OHURjOH-STHBSTi

WomomYro.

X ». NASMITH, President.
J. LISTER NICHOLS. Man

ill '! ■ ■!i 11 ît-ï1 Ï i ' ' •-—r-

123
tlton

Miscellaneous. 
B. America..........? 85 I12TI4125*1 gHSFConAUiuerB_ Qm,x.fl....... ...

esSSagSSg:.!*2::::
crajggregw.Canads permanent, ............

àes=j.. < WAat aja I I# Re*pfSSS™,EiStjRair.ï*jaÆÎ
The digestive system is wholyr out of order, end

ibsbbbww

190*3 a ASPHALT PAÎIH8 BLOOKSI
The cheapest and be* material foe paying

2$$ht?bHEBwrerts£^8*tea auT

ïàt* apply to
TB* TVBOirr*

ui4 a et

LADIESnVSSSMtiue::Union....;
•»♦•»«**••••*■
■aaaaeesaee.es

1W11H BUBÏ fini» ITS 01,

:::::fltti
1

•lap4 W& an ’or
Ii idling 
jo. The 
place to

ÜSii$ y * A....

teregr.:;::;.: i sary, at

Stoolnrall, Hmieran IBlite ■mOntario
Ontario tsa,1

<aMsmatt>8PWfT,"t
lehce." • -q Coeeldernte.

. •’ Ptoatzva-
He—Handsome woman, that

EAST.87 AD

A. G BROWN iSYR DYERS AND CLEANERS.
w *iwe-sT*sBT wear.

Meier Bold’s

mmS- AETSTAlHBBBLASSfDBKK
H. LATHAM & CO.

srtfa , but wby Wffl she wràr sia* fc°&*s: **h- Low-

BIST QUALITI GOAL & ÏDÜB-L0ÏB3Ï

Rfissssur m

yyBgtftM»

ELIAS ROGERS &
S.CRANE &

A . rim iff 'i ■—

=s
A STOCK BROKER. Stocks bought and sold

est ■■Drmakert Magic Scale,>. 8 ?B4 imI 2f4
OFFIOBS $wpa^mapi v^npgMW —

-------- ......... . -
Choice Christmas Frail» sag Table Del*.

-Mat* Sc Co.,
FOR SALS 

1 LI8HT AM 1 BATI
LUMBER WiCON

TAILOR IHTItM »r CCTTISC.mew TORE BTOCKS.
The stocks wer# frwkulalr to-dày, duenlee 

last nlvht s elating prices, except 
Reading, which opened I lower at 65, touching 
«64. end 644. being the lowest since It was 71J. 
closing 644. 14 lower than last night. The other 
coal stock» seem to be beneflttedlnoonraquence 
of the Reading coal miners1 strike and clow 
higher than last night. The market generally 
to a shade tower.

0*8tr00l WvH, DAT" W8 W 
seet stocks of the ébsrre goods

«tsmssss

Manufacturers Rooleelastlc Sad Dom ratioCyi... WIRE DRESS STANDS "
L- \ very near 54 54

3181 31

8
Onto. »................» astable te as» 

Of deem lm
si

oi5ïî7.Mri9iss..ttï
1 Ontario.

and Sand 
oronto.si S',

X 15.10 for15.10 15.184
lsitiii

FOlX,.,e,M,ee„e,>{ game day.its13.10 Suitable for builders. Warranted lint-dan.

JOHN TEEVEN.38 MaglU-streeL
nxnv OHTTBB,

*•wpitsl

a^ï^—“Sosir; but it wiu be qe*l W#4"
" iSdeuhr>,TriT well, just haw ri. Urn# 
pn those tickets to Canada extended tee 
day*.®

15.4515.60
7.TSW 7.72HLsrd.................. ..

?* RUBBER CUSHION178 *1$ •

I vx mWeather Strip0hov| •• M

PORTLAND CEMENTISl: CHRISTMAS MEATS. 
BMTT0H BROS.,

Till! BUTCHERS,
. 4 18,1» and I» *t. Lawrence W»rki

ftp %Open 4erococa ing.
TgR—'i’he^1 wdlug^fxignae^loegd aafollew

ÏSSï^ki
15 to $16.05, lard $7.7* te $7.724. abort rib sides 
.80, dry ».

SSflîft * KretfflaF bragdi^of F^rtland Oamsnlf
[•*•«*«$• t**

— Wm aMV half your futi.Am Ageieay.
To on, ouetomei* who gotereehed dnMag the 

rush of butlneat last week, and to thoee who 
had had to lettre our storm without getting

SSSmg&B,

i-In
r. *.*our*x. «MMiara117)411

P. PATERSON & SON,
ÏT NIimmA. Bast.

Steam Stone Works «set el Ja»MMLToronto13
rii't

OOAX AHD*■
^^aklands mmwm

HOME MACS V]
II SAUSAGES Iff

UliCI
-■ ■ ™=; 'iiitua... L'

». _ 'jr ■■ y

?iaMi( e'.y.."«;es--

1Mliinüti yiViffc m Mr 24.

apMR^ul-.-
fje 8000 bush, barley 101000. bush.

^ NEW *0*K ititWpr. _ ;
Colton qtilefc, 1-H decline; Uplands lOjo. Gulf

efe
r«&:wK«teurik#bfe r^i 
&dkd MfiM^t.^
Ss'WHKl

JBCW-JW «
,idfc

^..«•ioc^tc’È:

BEST QUALITY.sl
Bé Sat fail 14 see It

teuepiioSb$q. m. m
46 elonr$7,008H£ 88 preri BRANCH OFFICE-4674 Queyn WwL

ait «4¥ ....
'llSfffSSKSSSS. .

Jones—Look here. Stmth, N4w Tear’s ii 
cemtng, sad sou should trié Id watage of it 
as an opportune moment for reforming your 
phiftless wava -

Smith-How shiftless?
J—.Why, Wi> inattention in regard |b 

your del)». Mere is a oemplete page of toy 
ledger taken up with the chargee «4 
nnia loans.

S.-A full page»

Fnii:: TO ALL WE WISBClilcsco,MIL « Sucrai.....

’■■SSS^Sfc-iWBas:::
,FURNITURE 1R » r A Happy New Ya

TORONTO SHOE COMPAN^
“HEADQUARTERS "

Gents’ New Buckskin Overs!
FELT OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.

mûB HAMILTON & CO.,

.ovision». Stocks and OH bought and

; r./ yJAS. H.. SAM0 Biyour un-r re-
Va w V ^ ’V'r.^ on margin, 

leeas R * trade, Yeage-Mecet, Tnreaio
Private wires to New York and Chicago,

. ________ ___Telephone 1623,

Will offer for the

r r <
È-ThX1?ÔM friow, 111 laveto attyou

to help m» to the extent of turning over that 
leaf fend Continuing my account on the other

NEXT 80 DATS,
The whole ol We Iroanuse stock ofewall-street GOSSIP,

lose of business yesterday was un-

^trtStoa esrsL^u,;
.flOOlftrom a Wall-etroet point of view Is not 

-relia wntinual ont pouring of long stocks

entire lines of ontacai

v^hanMa Tm
^.naand shares of Uikc Bhoro1 and St. 

. »„i yiatarday «U thé knowledge that rame o] 
the friends of the insiders, who had purchased 
on a sure point, were getting ready I» market

TnOTfc.

■4

FIRE FURNITURE !,æissj®ffMss.l7s«aj'ï ®
in. Overcoats of the finest beaver, melton or nap

immmm
flfeppy »«W tear te All.

—Mr. R Lane, the photographer, 147 Yonge-street, 
Retires to thank his many customers for their liberal

eceiprs n
rp S'MITCHELL.MI LLEBaC°At a large reduotid* hum tegular prices, 

tor- cash only.
mixed western 384o t
feWucSSSS

\
mMttf

mPainted Cloth Window SMea TROWERN SBgajCUTTERS, 
Comforts. G«art

Uem-

J&tZ
he latest 

works, 58
r 

,

In* 55*
manufaoiurera.

HACFARL4NB, McKINLAV & CO.
81 and 33 fiT- AlÎBANSfSTRltSX,

Tin .Ortof tollartpsed on all o* Work. 2#

•atra»o«e derine the psel year, sadwtshassh the Few The Christmas Jeweler.

Open till 11 D'clook Iron light, 
oopptere «took.

0X7*

GHRISTMA8 TREESz
nt, were $r 

disinclined kIeow* US* a ridaa Adelalde-et. West, TorCnto.

The Carbolic Smoke Rail.
Patients in want of “The Smoke Ball," so 

popular In thp city a* » relief sad permanent
«*&■»;
Queen-street west, opposite McCauTetreet. 61

Furnished with Toy* «fed Fancy Article* atBKKRUOHM'8 REPORT N*i

Wheat anil, com firm.
Mark Lane—English wheat qnlet, foreign 

steed r, earn firm, ftànrsteady. Good oft ht nee 
No. 1 Cal. wheat off coast Sts to 81s 2d 
Jd to 3ts 84k 

French country markets turn dearer. Parle

SA $idlvSSSi:w^Æ 

3e*»t &Mh^ S* M
o. to continent—Wheat 268.000 bush, oom

reflection upon those who eland close to the 
Vanderbilts. Weeks age London's Influential 
operators had been assured that the Lake 
Chore at least, would pay wmetblng «xtm, 
and on this assurance * number qf 1 
were induced to hell their 
The feeling abroad has become quite

■ JSTÏB&
'peroept. stocks are inclined to rail them nut 

because they do yield sufficient to warrant 
I them being carried for speculation account.

Just received a large shipment ofROSEUrBAUirS ■ , ■Hi■SfH
d

Fine Herman Felt SlippersinLadiesA C
The largest «u| flnest^fwaortment of gedds ever shows In Toro

SUBSCRIBE FOR

-A-Next Door to the Imperial Bari.
J m The "World" Type Writer.was Ste Desks. Office and Library 

Table*, standing Desks,
' and Davenports,

far
..

f'lV ■ fe

cure ■nrISO lUtigratreet Bait. «4.-------
________ StiilWaa,I5T

ræ

CUTTERS.CYLIHDEB DIBU AN* ««OK CASKS. 
TB# innrsst sasOrtment In the Dominion.SHBBKTB

mm
«6Ç0 TO 161 YOWCE-gfRElT, TtHOljW. —
F _ ■

Finest In the elty. Latest Styles.Dora the work of a $100 type writer. Push 
Ing agenla wanted. W. P. VAN NORMAN
Ag<mtaradCth?raoe^,8ttopfo?,^eStuA “

Photography. SPLENDID FARM
^ÎSïSm, tats, vis. 
SURMtAUtSMUiUttAw»«SeMr. Leinaltre, whose nematic» la •« wj||
*”WI* -- -------—------.. . —*r*

jfo man or woman can read The World with
out having the fltifWl Ifrwriti W# the 
viewe enlarged. Get it tent to your addrettfor 
q month for twenty-five cent,.

HBffiŸBffiflYo
—On and after Nov. 26 until Jaa. 7, 1888—In 

order to introduce our work—ws will presentKr^rgïrTfe^BaQBi
Yonge-ttireri——™ 

\ Art Matitela.
Alike too wnxam of w. yttiicbazaK Sou * Co., at

i, » Adelatde-etreet east, can he aeen the fiawt anort-

Amerlcan, Eiiglh* arid 
French. Cheap.

LIVERPOOL MARKET, 
rpool reports to-day: Wheat qnlet, pooreÜCMM&iffifp

961 1

Lire of aee acres. ■ ■on the oropecty. Choice land, 70 aeras cleared, balance One hard-lea? 684

A. H. MALLOCH *t CO, Buy’s Stan Carriage WorksGRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ

EPPS’S COCOA.
BIICAICrXST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawe which 
■ovem the operations of digestion and nutrition, and

notai use of each articles of di« that a constitution 
l$ay be gradually built up until strong enough to resist

JWdSff’suRt
ÎM, ïrÆ.y°^£?«Wî® «ro SÆS

SsyssMmj:e®-
amJtJL

* Toronto street.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

ITOML MUj'|lgJAJ^Kg AWI>

D.BsàLstoS m
maKstirriiice Âiteutn» ■**”

ELROPKAW AKP MIBCKLLAI««Pt;a ’
In London toffay the market showed a d> 

dining eendeneyand Amcri-can seeurttiee wore 
woakpr and spanuKly dealt in,

The Bank of England rate remains at A per

Hudeon Bay was quoted at a In London

lanadlan Pacific sold to-day at 64| la London, 
162» in Montreal.isfawst1}

AM MART, 4$ Arcade, Tare» to* V08WEOO BfeKLET MARKET,

t&SS-SSif
Can. Me; No. 1 bright «to. Shipment»; 4901.

WOODSTOCK CHEESE MARKET.

SSiSgvESrSSvc
and UKl a drill' ■ j. & ■

s' 103 a 10» Oneen R. Toronto.

THE PAPER!Glob Livery and Boarfling Stables f{ "
mmi—r-rri'-. "vrrrvc? T t-» •JLd tJ----------LJBJ W V-ra/-X»Vralii I I /Oped addle Horraecomfortable oonvey-

On which TnE WORLD U printed 
IsOromthe \ i ^iv4 

*r mil
W. V. OARLILE (late foreman, for O. G.-

The Iren *Mfe
In a review of the American Iron trade tor 

1887, General Manager Ja», K Swank of the 
American Iron and Steel Association »»!» that 
the year Was one df great activity and lair 
prosperity. The production of pig Iron was
&,ÇÇœÆ.Utr^’WoîJ $£
5S imSKM KMln^fom.

la 1887 aggregated neatly L806.000 tons. The

-«46 Hew England Paper Co.rÎAfi
1

Tie Best lc.TORONTO, MT.WWWsrtra

ypftJSPWP

Bild only **’I? ■
PHONE 130k
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Dissolution of hrlnersilp SatWÉÊ&WÏÊ*'

mtVCipinanctau
A t,AlLtifC AMÜÜOT of private funds to 
v\ Hum on real estate, oily or turn» properly. 
Frank Carter, reel estate iu»l financial 
igent, 65 Klng-alreut. oiul oor. Lender-lane.
A LARGE AMOUNT?'of trnat fund* to loan 
A on first-class oily property. Apply per
sonally John Stark A Co.. iiS Toronto-tlreet. 
[ESTABLISHED 1878-Sherumn E. Town- 
Pj send, chariored accountant. auditor, 
creditors' asslgneorx liquidator and nnanolal
agent. World llulldlm. Molinda-elreet.________
INVESTMENTS ill land (ground rental 
| warned to pay 6 per cent. IV. HOPS. IS
Adebtid e-street east. Teleiiliono 1218._________
I AlUilfi amouiil of money lo loan in sums to 
I J suit at lowest rates of Intercut; notes dis- 
counted. Vs. A. Idee ft Son, Agents Western 
Eire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado-

.___________AMUSEMENTS. *

r( HAND OfHtt ««1st:.

Every evening this week. Mat inee* Wednesday 
MRa^aoKKKtlAKKIH

Next Monday BARRY

BWORKINGMEN Vlit YONGE-St, north

IMPORTA* f UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE

ËpâhEjiwjiÉs
Nhitde, best quality Brussels and 
Tapestry Carpets, English Oil 
Cloth, b-w. Sideboard, b. w. Ex
tension Dining Table. China. 
Cutlery andJUlassware, Plated 
Hall Store, Wabint Hat Stand 
with Mirror, Cooking Store com
plete, etc., etc.; nt the residence.

renders

FROST UNKNOWN

i
OF THE » V

CLOTHING Still at 10 percent. Discouihç* CITY OF TORONTOBox plan now open, 
end FAY.

It.*BATTLE OF SEDAN IES8SSE ÏSdytoT mMror4. PS

X

C. L VANWORMER,FRONT AND YORK STREETS.

Open Bally From 9 a.m. to 10 p m.
MBITS VBSTS AND TltOUSERS at $» 

TIMS SUIT—Marked down from $6, durable ;
^°tMEV’S^AP^O VERCOATS—Thq^e Coats 

are deservetlly popular. They look like eus- » 
tom coats, made up well, with satin quilted 
lining, velvet collars, etc.; colors lu brown, 
dark blue and black IT to $13.50,lessdlscoant. 

MBITS BCR CAPS-A good Stock still,

t&SgpS&Sltl

WALKER & SONS, 33,35,37Hiie-rt- last, mi 18 Colhonn-rt.

1BOTS^fAP OVBRCOATS—Holldays are 

nearly over. School Overcoats now—none 
letter than those made from that last supply 

of Nap~$4.50 to $8, less discount.

BOYS’ BLANKET COATS--A11 sizes, almost 
all colors, $3 to $5, less discount.’ A few yet 
at $1.50, Last of the lot.

BOYS’ COATS AT $«-A SPECIAL LOT- 
Good serviceable little coats in tweed and 
worsted were $6 to $8, now $3 net.

Of VanWovmer's Mammoth Weekly Pay- 
., meet Reuses.ADMISSION SO CTS. C IID E* 25CT8- ______________________

T0B0MT0C0NS RVATORY OF MUSIC
*• W.ALLAN, rresident. «ftONEY to loan nt lowest ratot

Sfgüi 1fSSSSm
donee will open TUESDAY, 3rd JANUARY. st,'°01' —^------------------------------ -

■or further particular* address :
rowmn FISHER. Director,.

483 and 485 Queen-st. W.
’ AND ■

Terms
RBUOKV

ANCHOR LINE)
588 longe st.,

Has pstd special attentiento the went* of the 
working class, and has In stock the flneet as
sortment of Household Furniture, oonèstlng of 
Parlor Sottes. Bedroom Sots, Heating Stoves, 
linages. Tables, Extension, FallJeaf and Kitch
en, Lounges, Carp its. Dining and Kitchen 
Chaire, OU Cloths and Lonileums and every 
article nocèesair to oomfbrtebly fumlidi your 

rblch he Is selling at cash prices on 
easy weekly or monthly payments, which 
places them within the reach of alL

N.B__ A apodal reduction In the price of
Stoves.

See the fine bedroom outfit to be given sway 
now bn exhibition In store window.

Telephone No*. 1385,3314and 3333.

JA
THÜBSDAT, BtiTTAMDAM, 1888. |

REDUCED RATES !
to

GLASGOW and UYEItl'MLi'WsSSlFl
«Hjoiher wl$h a Ifost of other Vnluahle House-
' Sale Precisely nt 11 e’eloek. hsttlrtlyle 

Reserve.

«
nMONEY TO LOAN—At lowest rater. term* 
ItJ to suit; properties for sale. Open at 
night. W. H. Dickson. 20 Queen west. ;«H: yj ONEY—and^-Lurçc or small amounts.
Hated mortgages 'purchased. Commensal 
papy; discounted. Edward J. Barton. 101
iilHile-tt east. __________________________ __
ltJMlNUY TO 1,0AN on mortgages, endow- 
il l monts, life poliolos and other securities. 
JahkbC. MoGek, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Torouto-streeL _____________ ._____ _

Bell STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rate» and any intormation apply to

l oaf.
1 03T ON TUESDAY noon, a black and tan 
I A honnd. A suitable reward will be paid 

fSt his return to J. Warden. Grand Opera 
Hotel, Adelaide-sireet west._________________ __

v

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 13 KING-STREET EAST. g

PROVIDENT BUYERS
Will find 10 * 9

^ Positively at cost of raw materials.

M D. MURDOCH & GO.
\Agents, 00 Youge-street. Sent to Santa Clans and Answers 

Kecelveds
TOR SALK._________

HARDWARE STOCK of about 82.0M».to 
H. this city, for sale. Apply box S3 World

«AA CORDS OF SOFT wood for «ale. a! |(. 

%vV Muldoon. Thornhill.
T x r ,■■■■■ :-rr=sa=3 --------

C. K HEBDE80Ï 4 GO
AUCTIONEERS.__________ __

ment broker, 15 Vletorhvslroet.
H. C. BROWNE Sc CO., Real Estate. 

w Insurance, Financial and General 
Agents; renu and accounts collected ; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adololde-street east, Toronto, OnL. Telephone
No. llltl. ________________________________
flVHORNE Si CO.—REAL ESTATE, ETC.. 
A No. 3 Court-street, offer five acres and 

house, Indlan-rond; would exoliange. j;_____L

$500,000 ïargeorroniîinaum”^nter 
est low: terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Homs Savinos and Loan Company, T2Churoh- 
street, Toronto.

TOtxo: SANTA CLAUS, 1*13600 XmaMvenue, loo- 

Conron be with us during the holiday»I_££iou“k. v “•

Answer He. L
IL FORBES, 837 Queenoitreet west, Toronto,

evenimr. » HARTA
Dated Iceland, Dec. 12th. 1887.

Answer Se. *.
H. FORBES, 337 Quoen-stroet west, Toronto,

I arrived in New York this ejfn.. but flndno 
snow; but Mr. V underbill hsektndly pl^ed* 
special at my disposal, so I will arrive lu Toron- 
toed; 24 o'clock. Meet me. SAUTA CLAGP. 

Dated-New York. Dec. 13th.

I

Bermuda, Florida,REAL KM TATE. ________
newOFFATT8cRANKIN oflhrthe toUowing
ItA valuable properties. ___________
LJT. ALBANSUaRK.

iui
STEClrIO ARTICLES, 

YVSeQiJEFORT and Llmburger Chrow^- 
XV New process. Tomato catsup |1-S0 per

r mil< ÏLirir , •
8 California, Test Mes,’I'j'OWLAND-AVENUE-835 (near Bloor.)phone 1288

^ lbaNÿ'-âvênüihSô;

j j^OWTHER*AVENUE—K12.6P*
AND ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Special Values in Mantles, Costumes. Furs, etc. 
Ladies’ Tailoring, Tobogganing Suits, Evening Cos- * 
tumes, Tailor-made Walking Gowns, Mantles, u&dbj

A. F. WEBSTER,> payments.P ASY TERMS and moderateeight. Grand Pacific Hotel,1NSUR J»<K.
1111» London «nnrnnlee nnd Accident toy 
1 (Umlted), of London. Knglnnd. ,
Capitol, 81.250,000. Dominion Government
bæ ^r^üde^-ti

iseued at lowest rates. T McCORn
Rent dent Secretary.

[FLOOR-ST. WEST—Corner lot 8T0-À 
P eplondld toreetmont. ^ '

OM B,'Valuable lou on Bay, Youge ana 
O Wellesley

, 11 Wellesley-street, near Sherbourno-str^et 
TOMEtO. '_________________________ ■

66 Y OR OR-ST.
sasgi-TSSE
call and tdaethim at

COB. KINO AND JOHN ST,

Is now open. Toronto’s Great Family resort.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to 'famille» fi»r the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Term* to Commercial Trove eis.

Telephone 1586. t

C. L. VAN WOBMKB. Prop.

and deign at Lowest Charge in Canada for work of any

NOLAN & HICKSON. \OFFATT k RANKIN, 20Toro.to.trwt.

to-L^T^^^utefrw^M 

and to rent in all parts of the «tty. F. U.

rjtbc Ontario aud «uclMC Railway Corny

FLORIDA 216T>RH^S-10TtoEB^T'A&^

street. _______________________________________
sTrrcG^r»'cS

key, stammering specialist, SB Clarence-square 
Toronto._____________ ■—

*.
=FORBES' SILVERWARE PALACE,

S3T Gneen-street West.

B

M
LEGAL CARDS. _______ _

Loan. Manning Arcade, ii King-street OIGhA.ES :«tfK'ÆSISSffi

iwe of our popular excursions every week in
stead of one pennanth. Our V •

x

In Prices of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Toronto.
* D. PERRY—Borrioter, Bolicltor etc.- 

Society and private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wet
lington-sl.reet. east, Toronta_______________
IIIGELOW & MORSON-Barrlstera.Notrule» 

Public, etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To- 
roulo-etreel, Toronto, Out._____________ __

;

EXCURSION PARTIES i

Assignees and Einancsol 
Arcade. Toronto.

Asczne

CentralBankSsposits'Tsnsim
•J e Accountants, 
Agents, 15 Manning

>■* OSes of the Secretary,
MONTREAL, Mar. a 1»

NOTICE.

■

IOC.Will leave Toronto every Monday and Thurs
day at noon. An experienced guide will go

stamp for reply to ■ (

Frank A darns & Co
* Manager* of Florida Ercnreton parties,
94 Adelaide-fitreet Biurt. Toronto fbre stocktaking at u

GOWI-AND’S JEWELERS,

Mi KING-STREET EAST.__________

EDUCATIONAL. y^ASVVELLSc. MILIA ItarrisUirs^SoHmtora^

King-street east, Toronto. .. „0
Thomas Caswell. _____ J. A. Mills.

H
CARDING AND Day School for junior 

boys, 137 Simcoe-st., Toronto; eslabUahed

’Assistant._______________ ___ _________ 6 /VHARLÏC3 EG E It TON MoDONAl.D, Bow
*■ ■ ■ —------------------------ 1 j rtslor. solicitor, convoyancsr, etc.. Equity

i ambers, corner Adelaide aud Victoria

the completion of It» Western Extension; end 
also of Its Don Branch Into the City of Toronto, 
authorised to be constructed by order-ln-counetl 
dated 25th January, 1887, aud defining 
firming the location thereof: .

By order of the Board.

' CHARLES DRINKWATER.
Secretary

J. RATTRAY & C0„ Montreal.
—-■■ "■ 1 "111,1 : 1 . L..M

Wanted to pnrcliase, CENTRAL 
BANK Heposlta and Depoelt 
Receipts.

»*“•

and con-

CALIFORUIA !
EXCURSION TICKETS

AU communications eonflden-
PROPERTIES TOR SALE ... . . .>> vtiaL Address* ' - ■

Baft i
ti ’.J‘ •

t reels.A CHOICE LIST of Fruit, Grain. Stock and 
A dairy farms, wild lands, suburban reel- 
aences. mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
LCanadian l*and AdvdrUser,’* sent free on re-

'■ a A. O’SULLIVAN, Barrister, Solicitor, 
I I» Notary, etc.. 2Q Toronto-strcct. Toronto. 
IjlRNKST V. GUNTiiKH, Barrisler, Solicl- 
12j tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc., 35
Adelaide-streel east. Toronta__________________
ÏXDWAÏÏÏ> MISimc—Barrister. Solicitor, eUx. 
t\i 05 King-street east, Toronto. .
■TRULIeKlt'l’ON, COOK & MUeLER, Borris- 
12 Lera, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

INVESTOR,
Box 90» World Office» BEST QUALITY OF MILKed 4P§VIA THE

V ' * ■- ■ ■'
; GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

The direct all sail and quickest route.
Tickets valid fbr six months, with 

’ stop over privileges.

6 cents per qt. -HIceipt of 3c atainp for postage. W. J. mknto*
&Qo. 50 Adelaido-atreet citai. Toronta________
TT^OR SALE—Benuiiful 40-ft. lot on Gordon- 

8t-, la»t one on alreet. Apply No. 16.
” A SPLENDID realdence. Urfr-

lecn rooms and bath, corner 
and Denison-square for Bale. 

C. IL S. DINNICK. 242 St. George-at. __ __

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

BEST QUALITY OF CREAM0mUIAH r ACIHC BAIL WAV COMPANY

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
%

$6500“
Donlsoiwivem:

l-tl fir
For maps, time tables and all Internet*» 

apply at the
atO oenu per qt.

/'lEORGE G. S. LINDSEY—Barrister, aolic- 
1 or nor, notary public, conveyancer, etc., 
Room 28, York Chambers, Toronto street. 20 PER CENT. OFF ** City Ticket Offlees.Corner ofKlii» 

and Yonce streets and 80 
Yorjt-street.

The half-yearly dividend upon the Capital 
Stock of this Company, at the rate of three (3) 
per cent per annum, secured under agreement 
with the Government of the Dominion of Can
ada. will be paid on February 17th next, to 
Stockholders ot record on that date.

Warrants for this dividend, payable at 
the agency of tlie Bank Montreal, 50 
Wall-aircet, New York, will be delivered 
on and after February 17th. at that agency, 
to Stockholdeie who are registered on the 
Montreal or Now York Registers.

Warrants of .European Shareholders, who 
are on the London Register, will be payable in 
sterling at the rate of four shillings and one 
penny half-penny (4s lid) per dollar, less in
come tax, at the Bunk of Montreal. Abchurch- 
lane. London, and will be delivered on or about 
the same date, at the office of the Company, 88 
Cannon-street, London, England.

The Transfer Books of the Company will be 
closed in London at three o’clock, p.ni., on 
Friday, January 13Ui. aud in Montreal and 
Now York at the same hour <»n Thursday, 
January 26th, and will be ro-opened at ten 
o’clock, a.in., on Saturday, the 18th February 
next.

mT>RICK VBNEERED houses on Augustaand 
x> Denieon-a venue nenr Denison-square for 
sale chea p. C. R. S. DinkICK. 242 Si. George-st. 
/YNE OF THOSE beautifully floftlied brick 

houses, modern improvements, west side 
of Bruns wick-avenue, for sale. G. R. S. Din- 
KICK, 242 St- Georgc-st.____________________ 024

Money to loanv Semi-Gentfluoial Daily Co,,K-
/■'(ROTE 3c FLINT—Barristers, aolloltors, 
1 jt Conveyancers, eta Building nud Ixmlu 
Ctminljors, IS Torouto-etreet U. W. tiuOTit 
A. J. Flint.
[1 UGH MACMAHON,
I 1 16 King-street west
1 P.EASTWOOD—SOLICITOR, CONVEY- 

•I . ; ANGER and notary ipuhlia Oflloe, 20 
Queen street west Toronto.___________________

FREN OH -■r.^2616 YONGE-STRBBT. to
P iH «

1 WT1„_ J|_
P. J. SLATTER,Q.a, Barrister, eta.

135

HARBT WEBB,
Ara always adding rmysR^l. !os

ICK PUDDINGS. PUNCHES.

FRUIT

BEST INGREDIENTS
:... x that

MONEY CAN Bl

246 CITY PASS. AGENT, TORONTa
et r AKE’S LAND LIST contains descrip 

*. I j tions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms intho Province of Cmtarto; for 
■aleand exchange. Lists froe bn application. A 
large anioSir. of city property for sale : see 
Ollier ists. Money advanced on Real Estate*1 
at lowest rates. ÏÏ. Lakk Sc Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents. 16 King-street east.

Cabinets, Secretaries, 
Chairs, Tables, etc., 

During Holidays,

■------------------------- -

R. S. Biles ■ £
j. K. Macdonald • - 1

:

DOMINION LINE
lOT#^lKTef^.^t?«

Na 10 Manning Ai-cade, Toronta R. E. Ktxos- 
yottp, G go roe K. Evans. A. C. F. Boultok.
IV ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
lx PATERSON. Barristers, Solid tors. 
Notaries, eta, eta. Masonla. llaU, Toronto 
Btreet, Toronta

j.kL Kkhk, Q.O. Wm. MaoPopfei.it, 
Wet Devipsow. * Jouw A- PeTintaoPA

A WHENCE ft 
Solicitors, -Cc

Royal Mall Steamships. Liverpool Service 
, ' - ' eenjMO dates:

FROM BALTIMORE- FROM HALIFAX
Vanoonver..Tuesday, Jan. 3. Saturday. Jan.

SSS&.W

Rate* of Peeeego—Cablnfrom Baltimore to

Front-street west, or to GZDWSKf 
■ BUCHAN. 24 King-et. east.

; —

ireetor.-» TUTTI FRUTTÏ ’V
TO LET.

TT0USE3 TO LET—Sack ville-sireet, 6 
*3. rooms, bath and w. a 89. ,’Apply 63 

Mnter-streeL
FFICES TO LET—One or two desirable 

offices in Quebec Bank Chambers. Apply 
Qnebpc Bank. ________ ^

ELLIOTT & SOIT :With
from

94 and 90 Bay-street, - 86
»o HijLIGAN. Barristers 

yancera, etc. Building 
Toron to-slreet, Toroulo,

I ■r-

1» * oPHliUSON ft ROtilNETTE. ttitris ters 
1 SoliStors, eta. Union Block, Toronto

246
By order of the Board,

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary.

=BUSINESS CARDS.
yraEmm'DAfRŸrîsirYonissL^gïïs:
U an toed pure farmers' milk supplied; retail 
only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

a ssAvsr
Thomas

WHITE STAR LIKE. EVENING lTl/tAcDONALI). Macintosh ftWUloughby. 
lvl barristers. Money to loan. Western 
office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto.
Eastern, office. Cornwall.______________ -
X* oPHILLIPSft CAMERON. Barristers, So- 
jlYl licitors, eta. 17 Toronto-streoL Honey lo

COMFORT WITH ECONOMY.'
5 The well-known White Star steamer “Baltief 
" will make * ipedal extr* trip on Saturday, 7th

JlOn this mSSon the whole of the saloon ac

commodation will be sold nt the usual second 
cabin rates.

This is a mo opportunity for 
thoroughly 
possoga A

Office of the Secretary, 
Montreal, January 2aD CONSULTING CHEMIST— 

“Hbys, 116 King-street west. 444

TO LET 198b. at 7.39.
TENDERS.

rpUSDEB* I'OK STOCK 4M TRADE.

W VMtl OR CAM FOR PARTICULAR*.

TELEPHONE U5&.
i°s»u«r^YMa«r „ ,

is—yaaaa. wigsg^.
CAEBIAGSS.LiaHT VÀB0HS

M’S'iS.tSSÏiïjÇ"

taries, etc. J» J. M4CLAKKN, J. H. MAOI>oy 
ALD, W. M. MiCKiu*r, G. F. Shkplbv. J. L, 
Geudms, W. K MiDULMVON. Union Loan
Buildings, 28 nnd 30 Toronto-street.________
H* UKDOCII ft TYTLER. Barristers, Soltcl- 
ill tors, Notaries, Convoyancars, otc. Offlees, 
56Church-street, Toronto; Cauada. Telephone,

comfortable and eoon
I____ _ _ limited number of steerage poo
sengors will be carried in aooommodatione of n 
very high order. Particulars from oil agents of

Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
up to 12 o'clock at noon of

very high order, 
the line, or

Genl Canadian Agent, 85 Yonge-et.. Toronto

t PRRSOt Ah. 848
WEDNESDAY, the 11th DAY OF JANUARY, 

A.D. 1888,
A J. E.. FORMERLY OF Milwaukee. 

/A e Wis., U.S.A. Telegraph at once JnO.|J. 
Bosh, Toronto.________________________________
/CENTRAL BANK.—Deposits bought. Box 
Vv 75, World.________________________________ _
T^y HAT DOES IT MEAN! L.L.E.R.V.LH..C

T. W. JONES.

: Why Yen Should Bo East via

ERIE RAILWAY.
Because their accommodations ore supsrlo 

to any other llna Through Pullman carsfo 
New York erery day (Sundays only excepted 
leaTe Suspension Brldga Such railway enter 
prise merits the patronage of oar people. 246

No. 1136. for the stock in trade, etc , of S. Williams ft 
Co., Merchant Tailors, Port Hope, 

Ontario, insolvent, consisting of

Cloths and Clothing.................
Trimmings..................................
Haberdashery............................
Shop furniture, fixtures, otc.

The «BOUND FLOOD OFFICE 
ol The World Boil dime. No. 14 
Mellnda-street. 84x10, exclusive 
of a large Fire-Proof Vault. 

Handsomely fitted up.

BAD. READ ft KNIGHT, barrister*
, solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, lo- 

roula. D. B. lUlu, U.U.. Wat.run Ruin. 1L 
V.lxNiaitT. ........

:E
21Ü

I), b&rristera 
Toronto an-1

^MlLTOn, ALTiAN Sc 
Bolloitors. notaries,

Georgetown. Offices: 8ti _ 
ronlo, and Creelnmii’a Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. tiuin-oN. J 
Baird. _______ ____ ________ 3(1

ASV FOR SALE. |
:aR ELDER, Soho-street$5,876 16

Terms: One-fourth cash, balance 3 and 6 
montiiti on approved paper.

ZaVnoaxis.
Wew Carpet Rage for Weavers aud Carpet 

Makers.
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.

t 128 Adelaict e-street East.
V'.- Mw

*8

Tlifl Intercolonial Mway
OF CANADA.

Also the FIBST FLAT of The 
World Building In one or tifo 

rooms. One Is 16x80, the other 
30x59. Will he fitted up to suit 

teimnts.

OMITH ft SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 

rates. Offices 31 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, CURAn inventory of the stock can be seen and any 
further particulars obtained on applica

tion to the undersigned at Port 
Hope.

I
135 and Whitby.

UART.

1$ I guereaih President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait 
pointing _________ 1

-=»TempBranoe Colonization Society. • :

rIN
...... +‘ - The Bayai BallThe highest or any tender not heoeasarily 

accepted.

- HENRY WHITE, Assignee.
Port Hope, 80th December, 1887. 246

/BOPASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTEBcrlpholders of this company will hear of 
something to their advantage by sending ad
dress at ogee to

BOX 413, ST. CATHABDE8 F.O.

Apply at

ASHDO1BETWEEN

CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route between the West, and ol 

Points on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale de 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick. Nor* Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 
run on through express train».

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.80 a. m. train Thursday 
will loin outward mail steamer nt Halifax 
a. m. Saturday.

Superior elevator war ah 
commodatlon at Halifax for shipment of

WORLD OFFICE.HOTELS A VD RESTA VRA^NT*_____
4 RCADE RESTAURANT — Youge-street 
J\ Arcade—Tins restaurant te^now under 
the management of Mesura. Birt dnd Hollinga- 
worlh, who solicit your patronage. Tlieiv aim 
is to put before you nice food, nicely cooked 
and at a modest price. Oysters a specialty. 
Ales, wines and liquors of the finest quality.
Open on Sunday.____________________ _
■ >ICHAUDSON HOUSE—Corner King and 
IX, Brock Streets. Terms $1 to 31.50 per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort ns a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop In connection. Telephone 815. 8. 
1Ü0UAKD80N, Prop. __________________ ______

46Tun. 2, 1888. DENTAL CARDS.
«Tmimift

DENTAL SURGEON, 

bee removed to Ids new office and residence,

No. 14 CARLTON-STREET,

four door east of Yonge-etreet and opposite 
the Carltoii-streot Method lit Church.

Night call» attended toy 
g^tHAS. P. LENNOX. Dentist, 'Room. A and 
ly B, Arcade, Yougs-streot. The beet me. 
terlal used In all operaLons; .ilH equal to any 
hi the Dominion; no pain In extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, 83. - 684
I W. ELLIOT, llentist, 43 anil 45 King west. 

fj „ Now mode, celluloid, gold and ruliber 
base, separate or ooinhinad. natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
men tli. ^ _________________

Us TO LETA ulto—4 Jleliw to Creditors of George 
A. Munn A i'o , Ll-qniir Ten Company, of 

She City of Toronto, Insolvent.,
Beg» to Intern the Maeieel 1 
ell whom à may oonoern chat I 
tabliehod a branch of hie Londo 
Yongs-stroet, Toronto, and can 
musical publicatit- . J— ... .
the "Aihdown” Music cannot be had are 
with thoohjeet of inducing the profsMion 
high prices for inferior edition*. Gets 
of all kinds of music free upon epplicatu

bs?eefltlnorVhr c^t^œ ajpJz

Chapter (26 Ontario. Creditors must file their 
claims wRih me on or before the tenth day of 

> February. 1888, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard only to

°SHERMAN K TOWNSKN*D* Trnsteef'

1 27 Wellington-etreet easl. Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 87th day of December,

and dock a»

and general merchandise.
onïSTn tM'Clt Idneelto 

and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow jto 
Halifax to be the Cjitickoet^Fraight Route jie-
. Information as to passenger and" freight rate* 
eon bo had on applleation to ROBERT B. 
MOODHL Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, tfi Russia Hones Block, Xerk-eUw* 
Toronto.

la rennwn,
Ohio! Buperintendeaa

Telephone No. 3368. The Stand No. 18 Ktng street 
East, lately^ occupied by The 
yVorhl as a business office, 
line of the best locations in 
Toronto. Immediate pvsses-
Sifttt.

634A LBION HOTEL — Toronto - heated by 
A. steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room aud finest billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on Hie continent. J. HOLOkBNBSe, Proprietor.

1887.

£ B. Bins & GO. 

OOlA_Xj.

Lawson’s Concentrated tween Canada
'

FLUID BEEF 1>ER0 HOUSE—Comer Queen nnd Dundas 
| > streets; terms, 81 per day:

door. V. T. Hkuo, Proprietor. _______
/ IOMMERÛTaT HOTEL, 56 Jarvls-street, To 
I ) route. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,
•tabling for 100 horses._____________ ■____________
1 PALMER HOUSE—Cor. King amt York 
1 streets, Toronto—only 82 per day; also 
"Kerby 1101180.” Brantford. 
gltliÜWKK HOUSE.

street cars pass
3u

Also a building In the rear, two 
starles, 00 x 18, well lighted, suit
able for a factory or storehouse, 
entrance from Vonge-streeL Im
mediate yossesslou. Apply at

EETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- 
teml absolutely without pain, by most 

skilled operuLoru. Teeth with or witboui a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 284 Yonge-street, near AHce. 
James C..Rates. Denial Surgeon.

TMakes most delicious BEEF TEA.

it is a great strength giver, as it contains all 
the nutritious ami life-giving properties of 
ffiaeut in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians.

SOLti CONSIGNEES:

^MouctonfK^L. Normeber 2»d 1867.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
J. month of January, 1886. malls close and 

are due as follow»:

136
“(jSlSS^vSt and Subway. Foot Snto!ieh-et 

TELEPHONE It
4 IPEARSON BR03. Adelaide-St ; w.Dub,O-m^tma. Am. p.m.

.... tOO 6.45 8.20 10.46

.... TAB 7.45 

.... 6.30 t2U 

.... 7J» 4.20 

.... tOO 3.45too 330

.... 7.00 tU

LOW3EN.PATON&GO.
65 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO. B.G.

I

G.T. R. EastBOARDERS' BOOIC NOW OPEN.

Large Room* Good Tefile. Heated by Steam. 

J. J. JAMlfcSON. Manager,

8.20 tOO 
12.46 7.20 
10.00 tio n.oo tsa
12.40 8.30
6.20 8.20

nwEE
T. G. ft B..........
Midland.............avT

DATES & 00WHITE OAK IGREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AG44, •9
36 Brewers und Maltsters,

LAClUlfk
Dll. STOWES.

Dental Surgery, ill Cburchitreet/ 1 UELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class In 
lr every respect. Good sample rooms for 
commercial men. Daviu Makmk. Proprietor.Year Cards,

CHEAT VARIETY.

,ite3USU,-S35S%’tRilffi5

treet, Ottawa. . e

a. in. p.m. 
100 

A40 4.00

it,in.
6,00012Telephone 034.

G. W. R, pan. p.m. 
tOO 8.30aWTKKAI. Heist,

140Klng-rieeë^xvwt, Toronta

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS. ANU STEAMBOATS.

RATES, 81 PER DAY.

BEST 25 CENT lHNNKtt IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of Imported and domestic 
wet goods Is the finest I be country prod .ices;^‘“^^laiSKL^Propr^or.

M 10.30 7.20
11.»

a.in. p.Hi.
8.40 2.00

e.m. p.m.
LNAfcsBs^lSB ’»

English Mail»—Under recent arrangement» 
made between tlie Poetmasier-Oeneral and the 
United States postal authorities, e mail for England vtaNewYork will beamed at the 
oflloe every day, excepting Sundays am. 
Wednesday», at Î.46 p.nL, end will be 
despatched to England by what the New York 
Post master may oourider tlie meet expedition*
route. . .___

The Canadian meH wffl 4«* 5*** 
Wednesdays at lOpjn.

TIES, TIMBER, TO THE FRONT AGAIN
BB1KB TOUR OKDKK» EABLY

\ 7.20
7.20

Prices Away Down BILL STVVV.
TO

AT

■ WÊÊÊÈ
. , * ; ;. . . , •

;/i . ,-i\ ■ • A
J

* \ EêémfflSi

r.VTISTRY,

DOTtist”1erM5hwiib Bun “coroer of King ami

Blàgeeîaüst In CrownlngjBrldge Wert end' 
Gold Filling- Telephone 722.

81For particular* apply
80 Yonge, ncaà- Klug-strcct. 'itUffTfiom, Tlie HaymarkeL lmpor-, 

Il ter of linn liquors. Irish and Bcoiolf 
Whiskies a specially. English ale on dmugiit. 
First-class accommodation* Telephone 49o. 174 KLug-fit- east, Terouto.JOHN P. McKENNA. "
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

F J.B.WEBB
r' WOOD ENGRAVER 

23gAdelaioe ST East 
TOR ONTO-
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